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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
JlcnadGy, 14th September, 1931. 

ADDRESS BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY TO THE 
~nlMBERS OF THE COUNCIL OF STATE AND THE LEGIS-
IIATlVE ASSEMBLY. 
H .•. the Viceroy: Gentlemen of the Indian Legislature, as a 

Jlr~limil1nry to my general remarks this morning, I wish at once to make 
l"cference to the tragic death of Sir Steuart Pears, the Chief CommillSioner 
of thc NOI-th-West Frontier Province, which occurred at Nathia Gali on 
the 9th of this month. In him the Government of India have lost an 
officer of wide experience, sound judgment and immense knowledge of 
t.he }4'rontier, whose services could ill be spared at the present juncture. 
I wish to pay this brief tribute to his memory and to tender to Lady Pears 
an C'xpression of my deep and sincere sympathY', with which, 1 am sure, 
you will all desire to be associated. 

I consider it a great privilege and pleasure, as Viceroy of India, 
to meet to-day and to welcome Honourable Members of both our Legislati\'tll 
Chambers, who are gathered here to assist and advise my Government 
on thc important matters which will be laid before them during this 
8esliion for their consideration. I should like to extend a speciul word of 
greeting to you, Sir Henry Moneria« Smith, who, as President of the 
Council of State, have upheld the dignity and usefulness of our second 
Chamber during the period of your tenure of that high office. And 1 am 
delighted to extend an equally sincere greeting to myoid friend, the 
President of the Legislative Assembly, for I feel that it is to me a parti-
cularly happy augury that in his person I am renewing an association 
full of pleasant memories of the days when Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoolah ga,'e 
me such valuable assistance in guiding the destinies of the Pre&idency of 
Bombay. 

Weare met at a time when the future development and progress of 
lndia are engaging the attention of our delegates in London, ann we all 
trust. that their discussions with their British fellow-delegates, which have 
just recommenced, may produce the best possible results, at a time too when 
both the political, the financial and economie conditions of the country are 
causing UII aU the greatest anxiety and concern. It is surely a time 
when, more than ever before, all races, classes and communities in India 
sllould cultivate the spirit of co-operation, of mutual confidence and trust, 
for ill it not true to say that we all have a great common purpose in view, 
namely, the handing over to. Indians the responsibility of thc ·eclministra-
tion of thpir local affairs, with a view to securing for India an IlbMolutely 
equul position alongside the other Dominions within the British Empire , 
Lel me now giTe you some information as to such ,important happenings 
that haY!' taken place, such fresh problems that will have to be faced, 
since last Honourable Members met for their administrative duties. 

I am glad to be able to inform you that, i~ the field of external 
a1fairs our foreign relations are of a perfectly satIsfactory ~haracter, and 
tbat o~· relations with the Foreign States whose boundaries adjoin India. 
continue most cordial in every way. 

Let me turn your attention for a few moments to inter-Imperial 
relutiollS. 

( Ml ) 
L185LAD 
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All Honourable Members are awue, the Government of India, deputed 

the Hight Honourable V. S. Srinivasa Sastri to represent them before 
the J'(lint Select Committee of the two Houses of Parliament in London 
on the question of East Africa. Mr. Sastri gave evidence before the Com-
mittee towards the middle of June, and wide!!pread satisfaction will bl-' 
felt at the fact that, on the question of Cloaer Union, th~~vi~WR, which the 
GOVI-'l'mnent of India finally authorised him to express on their bt:half, 
were in complete accord with those of non~official Indian opinion, both in 
thi<j eountry Ilnd in East Africa. My Government now await the rcport 
of the Committee with great interest. 

The depreAAion in the rubber and, latterly, in the tea industry has 
seriously affected the Indian labourer in Malaya and Ceylon. Tho Govern-
ments of these two territories have shown a commendable spirit nf co-
operation with us in ensuring that the measure of sacrifice imposed by the 
economic crisis on the Indian labourer is not proportionately greater than 
what he ,can legitimately be expected to bear along with the other elements 
engagE'.d in the industry, and that the labourer, who is not p!'epa]'(~d to 
bE'll!' his share of the sacrifice, is repatriated to this country free of cost. 
My Govl-'mment are, watching the economic situation, in so far as it affect.s 
thf~ Indian labourer, with constant and sympathetic vigilance and will do 
ali that lie!'. in their power to safeguard his interests. 

When the Order in Council on the subject of the franchis,~ in Ctlylon 
was first promulgated, there was considerable misgiving as to its effect. 
on the Indian aspirant to the vote. It was feared. that the requirement of 
a ool'tifieatc of permanent settlement would have the effect of debarring 
a great many Indians from claiming the franchise. Honourable :Members 
'Will be ~dad to hear that the great majority of Indians, who have sought 
admis.'1ioll to the electoral roll, have done. so on the strength of dOlnieile 
which can be established by a proof of five years' continuous residence 
in the Island. The total number of Indian electors is over 100,000 and 
it is hoped that, as the Indian population of Ceylon learns to IIppl'eciatt" 
thl' \"(alne of the vote and of organisation, their numbers will increase. 
Meanwhile, my Government have learnt with great satisfaction that one 
of the Indian elected Members of the State Council has secur(!d a seat 
in the Ministry. 

Earl~' in the new year representatives of the Government of India 
will meet the representatives of the Government of the Unioll of South 
Africa to consider matters arising out of the working of the Cape 'rown 
Agreement which was concluded in 1927. As Honourable Members are 
aware. the Union Government, in deference to our represent.ation!,;. have 
agreed to postpone consideration of the Bill to regulate the tenure and 
ownership of immovable properties by Indians in the Trllnsvaul until 
after this Conference which will also consider this projected llleusure of 
legislatioll_ My Government are deeply appreciative 01' the spirit of 
friendlinl'ss of which this decision of the Union Government is It sign, 
and earnestly hope that it will help to ensure for the Conference an i!48ue 
satisfactory and honourable both to India and to South Africa. Non-
official Indian opinion, both in South Africa and in this country, bas 
bf'cn greatly alarmed by this Bill, as also by ccrtain other legislation, of 
v. hich the recent amendment of the Immigration Act of the Union in 
respect of the nlue of Transvaal Registration certificates is the most 
impil'tnnt. The Government of India are of opinion that. thpl'r is justi-
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fi<lation for this feeling, but do not despair of a satisfaotory settlement 
of all these .questi()ns, provided that the representatives of both Govern-
ments s,l'proaeh them with earnest resolution to maintaill- 'and, indeed, 
improve upon the friendly relations wbich the, Conference of 192,7 did so 
much to establish. I feel confident that the interests of India will be 
ful~y nwintained by ber representatives under the wise and able Chairman-
ship of Sir Fazl-i-:O:ulJ8in. 

In his speech at the opening of the Legislative Assembly in January 
l~t, my predecessor made reference to the collapse in world prices of 
agricul tural products, and the distress which was thereby being caused. 
Exc~pt in a few cases, there has, I am afraid, been no improvement in the 
trend of prices since then, and the situation for a country which is as 
dependent as India on the prices 'she realises for the products of her fields 
is one of great anxiety. My Government have been watching the "ituotion 
with ('oncern. l am glad to be able to say that the reports whidl ,ve have 
received show that Local Governments have been a~optillg vigorous 
measlIres to grapple with it. Substantial remissions and suspeusions o~ 
land revenu{' have been granted wherever the situation rendered such a' 
CO'lrse necessary and similar measures have been' adopted in respect (If 
11)cl11 rates and irrigation dues in sevE'ral Provinces. Agricultural loans 
have been given on a liberal seale and concessions made in the mattpr of 
thE' l'epayment of outstanding loans, and when necessary measnrcl:I have 
also been taken to open test relief works and to distribute gratuitous. relief. 
In Madra!! and the United Provinces committees wereappointt!c1 by the 
Local GO'\'ernmentll to enquiTe into the exiBting situation and sllggCiit 
mt'lJsures of relief, and the recommendations made by these committees are 
being giyen effect to as far as possible. Harvest prospects in thew.elve!!, 
I am .. appy to he able to say,. are promising. The reports ,which we lun'e 
]'eceivcd show that except in Sind. Upper- Burma and, in. particuillr, parts 
of Bengal which havE' recently been visited by the most disastrolls floods, 
the eondition of the crops and a~cultural prospects art', generHlly speak-
ing, l'IQ.tild'flctory. 

'What then is wanted to bring about a general improv(,Jl!I'l1t. in the 
situation ioS a rise in prices. For that we must, I am afraid. wait rot' the 
reviyal, which we all hope will nbt be much further delayed, in 61>.neral 
e(lonomi(~ conditions throughout the world. 

India, as one of the original signatories of the Covenant 9i the League 
of Nations, has always taken a prominent part in the deliberations of the 
AS\lCmhly ; and, in accordance with the desire expressed on mallY occlllions 
by the Indian Legislature, our Delegation is, for the third tim!', being 
led by n distinguished Indian. The League, as is well-known. concern, 
itself not only with its primary objects of disarmament and peace, but also 
with other beneficent and humanitarian activities ; and in these as well 
as in the matter of co-operation in the economic and social spheres which 
form a considerable part of the League's functions, India is largely con-
crrned and her Delegates have always evinced therein a lively interest. 
r am sure I shall be voicing the sentiments of all of you when I ,,,ish Sir 
B. L. ltfitter and his colleagues on the Delegation every success in the work 
of the Session which commenced last Monday. 

In addre88ing you last January at Delhi, my predecessor referred to 
the Royal Commission on Labour presided over by my Right Honourable 
friend, Mr. Whitley, which was then engaged in the conclud~ stages 
of its 1\·ork. The Report of the Commission has since been published, and 

L185J.AD AS 
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their recommeudlltinns are receiving the careful consideration of thc Gov-
ernment of India. After consultation with the Provincial Governmcnts, 
proposals for legislation will ill due course be placed before the IJegislaturt'. 
The thanks of the Governmcnt and people of India are due to Mr. Whitley 
and hill colleagues for their valuable report based on a vel'y thorough 
invl..'Stig&tioll of the conditions of labour in this country. 

I should also like to acknowledge the invaluable services rendered on 
behalf of India at tht' International Labour Conferences by Sir ... \tul 
Chatterjet' who hali recently relinquished charge of his dutit's ruI High 
Commissioner for India. Sir Atu] was associated with the International 
Lllbour Organisation from its inception in 1919. Out of the 15 Session.~ of 
the Conference held so far, Sir Atul has attended 110 less than 11, and 
fronl 1926 he has been in addition the permanent rp.presentath·/3 of the 
Government of India on the Governing Body of the International Labour 
Orgunisdtion.' His election as President of the International IJabol1r 
Conference in 1927 was a signal honour to India. 

I now come to the matter which is that of most immediate practical 
importunce-the financial situation. 

At thc outset I must express my appreciation of the grent sCl'vict,S 
Tendered by those chosen by the Legislature to represent them on the 
-various Retrenchment Committees. This is an occasion on \vhich my 
·Govt'mment, in a rlesire to act in It manner responsive to puhlic opinion 
:a~ represented in the Legislatul"t', have invited the unofficial repl'e~ntativt's 
to join with them, and lend them their support, in performing a very 
.difficult, a very unpleasant, but yet a very necessary task. It is with 
pat appreciation that I have been able to note bow whole-hearted has bt'en 
the reSpODIIt'! to thi~ invitation. During the past months a great numb"r of 
your Members have been devoting themselves in dUferent places to an 
cxhnustivf' examination of the various fields of public expenditul'~. Their 
work has bt't'n given ungrudgingly, often at great inconvenience and per-
sonal sflcrifice. One Member, the late Mr. K. C. Roy, whose untimely and 
tragic IOl;s I, and :lll of yOll, 80 deeply deplore, continued his llibonrs (In 
one of th(' most arduous Sub~Committees almost to the very moment when 
be was stmck down. 

I 11m glad to hnvt' thi!il opportunity to express the appre~illtioll and 
thank!': of myself and of my Government for the public st'rvice'-l thus 
rcndt'red hy all members of these Committees. 

'I'heir interim reports will receive the most urgent considlll'lltioll by my 
Government, for the introduction of practical measures brooks no delay. 
Let me '11(\,," say a few words about our financial plans. 

In present circumstances, India, like practically every other conuti'Y, 
must regard it as her foremost duty to devise means to weathf!r the 
ullpreecdl'nted economic storm which is now disturbing the whole world. 
It is f'S8ential in the interests of the country's credit that special Bl,tion 
iII this matter should not be delayed, and you will be informed shortly of 
my Government's proposals for dealing with the situation. }4'0J" ~he pre-
sent it mffices for me to announce clearly and decisively that ,ve are 
df'termined to meet the situation adequately, and to maintain those 
principles of sound finance which India has always followed. This tin~e 
of . {~on8titutiona1 change is not one for making dangeroUH experilll('nts 
_ith untried methods. On the· contrary. WE' shall work 011 thp. proved 
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principles which in the long run always reward those who have the 
courage and tenacity to hold fast to them. I would add tbat fllmOUrR 
tllat my Government propose to meet the difficulties by such methods as 
lowering the value of the country's currency are entirely unfottndto(l. 

The plans necessary to restore financial equilibrium 'will inevitably 
demand sacrifices from all classes from the highest downwards, and I am 
confident not only that these sacrifices will be willingly mane, hut that 
India will emerge successfully from her present troubles. rl'hl~ intrinsic 
position of India is thoroughly sound. She has not pledged her credit to 
finance ~xtr8vagant or unproductive expenditure; her trade il< based on 
commodities which are necessitiea for the wo1'ld, and she can prodUCt' tl:em 
on terms which can compete with any other country. Such difficultic:; al:l 
we must now encounter are caused, not by any internal defects, but 
by au eeonomic cyclone which has come equally 'upon all the world. and 
which no single country by its own isolated action can allevill.w. Our task 
in th~se circumstances is to preserve the situation until the force of the. 
tempest is past. And, in order that we may succeed in this task, the one 
great lleeu is that all claS8eR and communities in India, officials and 
husines.'mlCll, Indians and Europeans, town and country, should pull 
together with 11 common effol't. 'rhis is a time fol' all those who are Sf'l'ving 
India. or who owe to her their political or economic allegiance, to put the 
p"hli(~ iJit.erest above all thoughts of private gain or political advalltil!!'c. 
Thi~ hi thf\ appeal which J wish to broadcast to the country. If it is 
heard., then I can safely prophesy that India will emerge strengthened frOID 
her trials, and that in years to come she will be able to look back upon 
the Jlre.sent purging process as an event which, though painful lit the 
time, was a blessing in disguise. The public finances will have been 
thoroughly oVl!rhaulC'd, and the new constitution will 6tart with troubles of 
this kind behind it, and with a clear road for improvement in thE' futi'll·e. 

'fhe eyes of India are now fixed on those statesmen who are Flitting 
ill London and carrying on the work of constitutional reform which 
J'eCt'ived such an auspicious beginning last winter culminatiJlg" in the 
announcement of His Majesty's Government on the 19th of ,January which 
went far ahead of any previous declaration of their policy and set th,~ !It:lge 
afresh for co-operation in the great task of Indian constitutionlll reform. 
The dele~at.es attending the Conference will be confronted witb many 
dimcnlt df'tails, but it is a matter of the greatest satisfaction to know 
that eyery party is now represented at the Round Table ConferE'nce, and 
it is my ('arnest hope that an agreed solution will be reached in regard 
to l'onHtitutional matters including an agreement on communal questions 
to thl' satisfaction of all communities, especially the minorities, the 
safeguarding of whose rights has been assured by His Majesty's Gc.vl~rn
numt. I would point out that in matters affecting the Reforms my Govern-
ment hits not beeD idle since the adjournment of the Round Table Confer-
ence last winter. Apart from material supplied to the Secretary of State, 
it has Ret up enquiries on the lines directed by the Conference. The 
e:xperts' proposal", OD the financial consequences of the separatioll of Burma 
have been submitted for consideration to the Standing. FiJ\allel~ Com-
mittee. Copies of thc report of the North-West Frontier Province Subjects 
COlllmitte~~ have heen supplied to all Members of the Legislature. The 
rl'commeudatioll!! of t.he Committee have been conceived on generous lines 
aud will, it is hoped, meet the aspirations of the Frontier Province to 
stand on a position of constitutional equality with the other ProvinCl'8. 
The Sind financial enquiry is now in progress and plans have llirendy 
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been made to set up the Ori88& Committf'e during the eold wen'ther. The 
Federnl Structure Committee in London ,has already resumed its labours 
aeeomllanif'd by the good wishes of all in India, and I must emphasise 
once again the supreme desirability of maintaining peaceful conditionij in 
India dUl'in~ the discussions which are now taking place, and I appeal 
lvith aU the emphasis at my command to those who have the interests of 
this great country at heart to prese"e ali. atmosphere of peace and 
trftDquilJity. 

We must aU bava bel'n shocked and horrified at the brlltltl and 
senseless murders and attempts to murder which have taken plaee in this 
country during the last few months, and I am sure we should all wish 
to exprt'ss our dPepest sympathy with the families of Mr. Garlick and 
Khan Bahadur Ahsanullah and Lieutenant Hext who have all met their 
deaths at the hands of thcst" assassins, and by whose deaths \VI~ have lost 
thr('l' om~'erll who in their several ways were giving valuable Nervice to this 
country and the British Empire. I think too that we shoulrl wish to 
expre~ our feelings of grateful thanks for the Providential escape from 
deatb of His Excellency the Governor of Bombay and Mr. Cassells, the 
Commissioner of Dacca. 

A disquieting feature of these tragic happenings lies in the fact that 
these outrages have been committed for the most part by immature youths 
who. at the most emotional and susceptible time of their lives, are beillg, 
litf!l'ully, exploited through the teachings and writings of rl'vollltionury 
'leaders to ('arry out their criminal and murderous designs. While 1 .... oeal 
GO"prnmenil" are primarily concerned in the arduous and dangerous ta!lk 
of combating this movement, I feel that they are entitled to receive all 
assistance within r~ason that we are able to give. I am confident t.J1at I 
and my Governml'nt in the performance of our manifest duty can rely 
on the E'Upport of Honourable Members in taking all necessary nnd reason-
able steps tc stamp out these terrorist and revolutionary activitie'! which 
are dutroying the fair name of India in the eyes of the world, 

I am glad to be able to inform Honourable Members that the "1ituation 
in Burma. which has for months past been caUHing us much anxiety and 
Mncern. has within the last few weeks been showing signs of marked 
improvement. It is a matter of particular gratification that therE' has 
been a (,l'ssation, which I hope will be maintained, of racial Rnd communal 
&trift'. I profoundly trust that before long peaceful condition!'! l\ill once 
again he the happy lot of that Province. 

I am sure you would wish me to express our thanks to oftieerH and 
men b·')tIl of the Army and the Police for the admirable way in which they 
ha"e carried ont their duties under the most difficult and tryin~ conditiolls, 
and, \vhile we must all sympathise with His Excellency the Governor of 
Burma nnd his Government on the difficultieH they have had to Sllrm01mt, 
I can confidently assure you that their one desire' is to get baok to normal 
eon<1itions aF soon as possible, to pursue a policy of clemency a'J far 1'111 
dreulDiltances Will allow, and to take all practicable measures for the )'elief 
of econi)mi(~ distress. 

In leavin@' you to carry on your duties, I trust that a great Providence 
may guicl(~ you in your labou1'8 and that the results of your delihf'rations 
may prove o~ lasting benefit to our country and to all classel' of its people. 
(A pplause. ) 



T:1C AHsembly met in the Assembly Chamber at a Quarter Past 
Twch c IIf the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

THE INDIAN PRESS BILL-contd. 

Mr. President: The House will now resume further considerati("n 
of the Press Bill . 

. Mr. O. S. Jta.u.ga. Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, at the very outset I think it is but, ver, 
propel' that I should express the feelings on this side of the House ill 
regard to the great and memorable speech that we have been given by His 
Excellency the Viceroy ; and I may say on behalf of the Opposition that 
the Oppol!lition wholly endorses the following passage in His Excellency's 
speech when he referred to a disquieting feature of these tragic happen-
hlgt; a& lying in the fact, " that these outrages have been committed for 
the n:ost part by immature youths who at the most emotional a.nd SU6~ 
ceptible tl,me of their lives are being literally exploited through the 
teachings and writings of revolutionary leaders to carry out their 
C)'iminal and murderous designs". Sir, we fully agree with His Ex· 
eellCllI!y that so far as theHe immature youths are concerned, they are 
heing diabolically misled by revolutionary teachings. His Excellency 
went on to say: 

•• I ~lUl confldt'nt thllt I and my Government in the performance of our manifnt 
duty ean r{'\y ou the 8!.pport of Honourable Members in taking all necessary and 
1'l'1l!lonnble !It.t~p8 to starnr. out these terroriat and revolutionary aetivitin." 

I ahsure His Excellency on behalf 'of the Opposition that His Excellency's 
Government may count upon Honourable Members to give their help in 
an neec~ssary and reasonable steps to stamp out these terrorist and re-
\'olutionary activities. We are at one with the Government and His 
ExcllllenC'y tbe Viceroy in thinking that these revolutionary a(:tivities 
and terrorist preachings are hampering the healthy and legitimate 
growth of Indian nationalism. 

Now, if I may examine the Bill before us in the light of this observa-
tion, I may say straightaway that there are certain things in this Bill 
which are unnecessarl and there are certain things which are unreaSOD-
able, alld what is unnecessary Ilud what is unreasonable will not receive 
t1.~ support of this Honse, whereas if the Government were to deal 
straight with the terrorist movement, instead of trying to rope in the 
Indian Press. I am sure the opposition on this side of the HOUle would 
give the Government cvery encouragement and every support. I shall 
prp,sently show how this Bill will not and cannot stop the activities of 
the revolutionaries, and how this Bill will not and eannot put an end tu 
the terrorist movement in India. Was there not a terrorist movement 
dllring the days when the Press Act was in existence' Was there not a 
terrorist movement during the days when the Press Ordinance was 
issulld. an Ordinance which was issued behind the back of this House and 
without the authority of this House-an Ordinance or rather 1\ series of 
Ordinances which the Government ventured to issue soon Rfter the ad-
journment of the Legislative Assembly' I shall prove to you how this 
Press Bill cannot stop terrorist activities. Every one who has sOdle 
knowledge of the terrorist activities in this country knows the source.; 
from which they draw their inspiraticm ;, every one who has read tile 
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Rowlatt Report is aware that the terrorist draws his inspiration more 
frolll mammoth processions and Jnectings, more from the_platform tnau 
from the Press. I shall not follow the example of the Honourable the 
Leader of the European Group in trying to read out-because we ,vould 
respectfully bow to your ruling-chunks of extracts from the volumes that 
the Home Department has so generously supplie~ us with. But if you ~ead 
the extracts, you will find in them two or three pages from the 
Botl,bay Ch,.onicle-two or three pages of what '-two or three pages re~ 
porting the proceedings partly of a meeting in Bombay and partly of a 
procession in Bomb8ly-a mammoth proceJl8ion consisting of people ten 
tim~ larger than the circulation of that newspaper could ever be ; anu 
1IVhat was said on that platform and at that meeting every 
one in this House knows, as I believe everyone in this Hous~ 
has read the volumes of extracts that have been so generously supplied 
to us by our very good and very ardent Home Memb\!r. 'fllis 
Press Bill cannot prevent mammoth processibns ; this Press Bill cannot 
stop the repetition of the speeches that were delivered ; but, if some little 
report of a meeting appears in that paper or of the proce~ion, then that 
paper can be prosecuted, pel"Recuted and destroyed. The men who make 
the spee{'!h and the men who organise the procession will go scot IrE-e. 
It ir, from these big huge processions that young immature minds derive 
their inspiration : from black Bags they march on to black deeds. 

My protest on behalf of the entire newspaper Press in India in m1 
capacity as President of the Upper Iudia Journalists' Association, and my 
proter.t against this Bill from my place in the Opposition here, is tha t the 
Preas is being treated in a manuer unworthy of any Government, un-
worthy of this Government, especially after the good certificate that the 
Honourable the Home Member ill his extremely temperate and clO!~eiy 
l"esMlned speech was pleased to give. Why should there be one law for 
the ordinary citizen in India and why should there be another law for the 
Press T Why should there be one· law for the platform-and the plat-
form in India to-day is more powerful than the Press-and another law 
for Lhe Press T The platform to-day in England is quite as powerful as 
the Press, even though the English Press is known .. ~ the Fourth Kstate. 
The mere faet t.hat the Labour Government was ws Majesty's Govern-
ment, even though they had only a little rag of a newspaper in England, 
shows that the Press is not so powerful in ilngland as the platform. The 
entire Tory Press and Liberal Press right through all the elections were 
'fighting them ; nevertheless they were His Majesty's Government not very 
l<.ng ago. That shows that the platform is powerful in England and that 
tht. Press is not so powerful. In India on the other hand the platform is 
extremely powerful, and the Press is extremely feeble and. this feeble thing 
is gbing to be destroyed by this Press Act-for it is its destruction and no 
less that is aimed at by this Press Bill. So long as sub-clause (1) of clallse 
4 remains unaltered,so long all the evils mentioned by that great .J ubtice 
'of the Calcutta High Court, that famous Englishman, Sir T..Jawrence 
Jenkins, remain unmitigated, all the evils which he said. accrued from it 
will continue to accrue from it. Sir, therefore, I do not think that the 
Government are dealing with us fairly. I do not think that it is propAt' 
for the Government, that it is neceI;88ry for the Government, that it i. 
reru:onable do the- part of the Government to expect Uti to support thii 
Bill. 
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Sir, a speech was made, after, I believe, the interesting 'Jpetlch of the 
Lt.ader of the European Group, by an HOnlourable gentleman from Cal-
cutta, lir. Ghuznavi. He made certain statements in his speech. He 
said that in some Calcutta Corporation schools certain teachings were 
bemg taught, that little urchins were made to say things which as I now 
find existed only in the imagination of the Honourable Member. I wish 
an Honourable gentleman like him had stayed a little while before run-
ning away to London, he had stayed a little while to face the music. I 
do not think he is in this House,. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : He is here. 

Mr_ O. S. Ra.nga Iyer: My friend Mr. Mitra Sl-YS he is here. Any 
way, coming as he does from Bengal, he knows better-he may be here 
ill Simla, but he does not seem to be here in this House. I wish he were 
here to hear a telegram which I have just received from the Mayor of AI 

Calcutta. The Mayor wires to me : 
.. Just IeCn complete statement by Ghumavi regarding 18811f)D8 in Corporation 

Ichool.. Thoroulfh iuquiry shows report absolutely fRlae unfounded, kindly p.outradiet. 
Mayor. Calcutta.' (Applause.) 
Sir, but for this telegram, I would not have taken notice of that Honour-
able gentleman's speech, because there are speeches and speeches deli-
vered in this House. 

A jackal of the Anglo-Indian Press which perRists in a serious mis-
representation of facts and which tries to belittle not only the Con-
grp.~s but the Opposition in this Hou'Ie, waR responsible the other day 
~or urging an argument in favour of the principles of the Bill. It said 
that if responsible Government were to be introduced in this country, 
one party would try to dominate over another party and there might • 
be the necessity under the same circumstances for a Bill of this kind. 
SlI, I do "not anticipate the same circumstances under a responsible Gov-
ernment. The circumstances that exist to-day exist because responsible 
government is wanted by this country, and there does not seem to be 
any extremely clear prospect of responsible Government as Indians want 
it, as the Colonies enjoy it, immediately coming. But let us suppose that 
responsible government is going to be granted immediately. Indica-
ti011S do not. seem to be favourable in regard to the grant of complet(; 
Dominion Status. nothing less t.han which will satisfy Indian aspira-
tions, for India, Sir-as H. E. the Viceroy truly said in his memorable 
speech at the Chelmsford Club, in his first political utterance, which will 
go down to history even as the name of Simon de Montfort in the history 
of England,-India wants that posit.ion which the Colonies enjoy, when 
the power of the Viceroy and the Governor General will be like t.hat of 
the Governor General in the self-governin~ Colonies. As agitation goes 
on. one land of circumstance WI" wit.nellll. When the agitation achipyes 
its obje(~t, anothpr kind of circumstance comes into existence. and there-
fore I do not believe that there would be the same eircumshmce about 
which despairing Anglo-Indian newspapers in their self-advertised 
friendsJiip for India are ne,'er tired of eautioning us. Supposin~ the 
same circumstance, let us concede for argument's sake, will exist, and 
supposing the powers that be introduce a Bill of t.his kind, the cit' 
CUillstance then would not be the same circumstance as prevails to-day. 
The Honourable gentlemen opposite will have a wider constituency then 
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than the Vice~egal Lodge. They will have a public opinion to face ; 
they may even h..,ve to risk, if they feel stroQgly, a dissolution of the 
Cabinet on that i~liue. They will have to consult public opinion. 
Under such circumstances a Government will be responsible to the people 
and removeable by the Legislature. Sueh ~ Government will be per-
fectly entitled to do what it thinks proper under those circumstance&. 
But, Sir, so long as the Government are not responsible to the people ot 
fhls country, so long I would appeal to the Honourable the Home Mem-
b~r not to proceed with a Bill of this kind in the manner we Ree it to-day, 
for, as I have already said, there is in it that phrase" offences involving 
Violence ", and we have our experience of the interpretations of that 
phrase. 

S1r, there is another aspect, and, in my opinion, a sadder aspect. 
This Press Bill could easily have waited for another six months for its 
introduction, and that is all that my friend Mr. Das wants, instead or its being rushed through like thiR behind the hack of the delegate, the 
sole delegate of the Congress, Mahatma Gandhi. (Applause.) In the 
abloence of Gandhi, whose happy terms of agreement with Lord Irwin, 
you, Sir, with your usual foresight, placed on the record of the proceed-
ings of this House, with those proceedings on record, I think I may just 
as well place on record what men who speak for Gandhi, what organiza-
iiODS who can speak for Gandhi, think of the introduction of the Bill III 
the light of the Gandhi-Irwin Pact, in the light of the letter and the 
spirit of the Pact. The Working Committee of the Congress, which met 
at Ahmedabad in September, unanimously with one mind passed thf; 
following Resolution : 

.. While the WorkiDg Committee hall aU along oppOilcd aDd condemned violencc, 
it eODllid"rr. the Pl'l'811 Bill now before the Assembly to be too draltic and 11 wholly 
nnwarranted Dleuure in that it ronatitutes an extension of the penal law amI Iln 
attack upon the property and liberty of the press. The Committee declares that the 
pro\-isions of the Bill are so wide and vagDl' that violence may be made to IlOlDpriac 
any net or aetivity OIl the part of the public and has good reasons for its I&pprehen-
lionl in view of the interpretation put upon the word by the Government in the matter 
of truce prisonen still in jail . 

•• Ji'urt.her, the Working Committee looks upon the proposed meallure illS n re· 
81l1letment of thl' proposed Ordinance of InBt year in R much more expanded fonn, Rnd 
therefore cODloiderll iI, a meaaun! IICJIIght to bf' re-eDat"ted during truee time Rod lIe.eord· 
ingly a diltinet brl'ach of the Delhi Settlement." 

I do not want to comment upon the Working Committee's observa-
tiOll.i ..... 

Mr. B. Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : No commp.nt is 
np.cessary. 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer : My Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, says, no 
comment is ne(,,cssary. Whether comment is necessary or whether comment 
is unnecessAry. I leave it to those who will follow me if they deem fit to 
comment upon it. But all I can say is this. We were no parties to the 
truce ; we were mere spectators ; and sometimeR spectators see more of 
thC' game thlln tJu.' ftct1ll:.1 participants. I am afraid that tb~ Government 
do not, in the opinion of the other party to the truce, appear to have played 
the gamf'. That. does not look like statesmanship. That looks like the 
policy of the panicky ostrich which puts its head into the sand, a po1iey 
whifh do,es 1101 l"(·fle~t much credit when you have to take into l'onsiderlltion 
the big aNues that are at stake. Sir, would the heavens have fallen if they 
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ltad waited ro~ another siX months' Led than six JDODtullwill show 
whether th(' Govtlrnment of India and the Government of Great Britain 
propose to stand between'MahRtma Gandhi and the light of the world. 
Meantime, if thingH are smoothened down and a happy era dawns, the 
neces!lity for the Press law will disappear, because Gandhiji's followers will 
be the soldiers of Government, carrying on a tearing, raging campaign in 
the country more powerful than any Press Bill, to bring about non-violence 
ill thi'! land and eliminate that" noxious growth of the West transplanted 
to the }}SNt ", as the late Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea used to say about 
terroriSDI in Bengal. Mahatma Gandhi on landing in Marseilles said, " I 
go to England to realise the dream of my life, the freedom of my country," 
At such n time it does not look like much political prudence for the Gov-
ernmtmt of India to raise their high hand to strike 'at the freedom of the 
Indian Preu. It seems to me very bad tactics. In a time of peace they 
should not prepare for war, as the Congress people are pointing to them .. 
with their accusing finger. They say, and in my opinion. rut'st rightly 
say, that this Press Bill can be directed as it stands at present to crush 
th~ eivil <1ic;l)bf!']ience movement should it be revived, aDd not necesslll'i1y 
th.. terrorist movement, for if by inference, if by implication, allusion, 
metaphor and 80 on, a newspaper were to say, " Go on with the civil 
disohediencc movement ", and if Government think that violence is the 
byproduct of dvi1 disobedience, then they can get. at t.hat ~ewspaper 
publisher, and the~r can get at the newspaper press. Sir, I wish, if the 
Govprnment really wanted to introduce a measure of this kind. that they 
had nllt )'epf'ated all thoRe ugly features to which I have already referred 
the other day and which I do not want to repeat. 

Lastly. my timl' is up. I do not want to fultU my ambition of an 
hour's speech, 8B I believe there will be many more speakers on this side 
of the Honse a~ well as on the other, and more especially because I want 
to liHten to my Honourable friend who was my lelldl'r fifteen years ago. 
F'ifteen J:ears ago, on the Lucknow platform, Sir C. P. RamaswalDi Aiyar 
-hf' W(lS then young and a mere" Mr." ,md only 37 years old. fifteen 
yt>.al'S ago he was appointed by the Subjects Committee at the suggestion 
of Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea and Lokmllnya Tilak to move the repf'al 
of the Pre~ Act of 1910. (Cht'el'S.) That was a memorable Congre~ 
the grt'atest. of Congress Sessions ever held. because after the sad Surat 
split, 1ik(~ the Ganges and the Jumna meeting together, the extremists and 
moderate!; met togt>ther on that platform and the young Mr. Ramaswami 
Aiyar, the popular h€'ro of the Home RulE' day!;. wns the centre of attrac-
tion. 'I'he snml' Subjects Committee, at the suggestion of the same ea· 
te~med leaders. peace be on them, invited me to !;econd that resolution. 
(Applam;e.) What wondrous turns in the wheels of politics! Sir, speak-
ing to the audience, the great Congress audience, Sir. C. P. Ramn",'Vsmi 
Aiyar, in hil'l usually attract.ive and inspiring style. r€'minded them of 
SOIT'C of t.he wonderful ideas of Milton'8 Areopagitica. I am glad to say 
thltt at leaRt one of his propbecies has turned true. In the words of l\filton, 
he fl'lt : 

•• MethlnkB I lIee in my mind a noble and puisllant nation roulling herself like a 
Itront man after aIeep and abaking her invincible loeb. Methinb I see her AS lin 
eagle Intlwing her mighty youth, and kindling her undazzled eves at the ful~ mid-day beam." • 
I· shoulcl not .tand hi'tween Sir C. P. Rama.<iwami Aiyar nnd ourselves, 
esp,ecially when tlJat oream ·:of, his, that pleasant. dream of his is beeoming 
the "isible reality of the morrow. (Applause.) 
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'the Honourable air O. P. Bamanvamt ~U' (Law Member) : Mr. 
President let me at the outset follow myoid friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, 
in paying a tribute to His Exce1l~ncy the Vi~roy for ~he ~reat lead t~at 
he hils given to the country. It 18 not my obJect nor II! this the o~caslon 
to reffOr tu the details of that memorable speech. H18 words dIrected 
attt~ntion to the grave issues pending befor.e this coun?'Y, bu~ .with an 
optimism which is characteristic of the statesman who 18 pre&l~ over 
the desUnies of this country, the speech also looked forward WIth hope 
and confidence to the immediate future. 

Having said that, let me turn my attention now to those extremely 
flattering and ~eemingly embarrassing sta~ments which emanated from 
the fertile memory !lnd thE' agile brain of the Deputy Leader of the Oppo-
sition. Let me assurE' him that I do not consider that the occasion is one 
for any embarrassment on my part, nor have I ~parted from those ideals 
and aims for which I stood fifteen years ago at Lucknow. If I had done 
80, I should not have gonE' to the Round Table Conference, and I also 
assert that I I'Ihould not have stood here to-day to discharge a duty which 
I do not disch!trge merely as a formal one but which I hope to discharge 
as one which is dm' to this country of ours and its ordered progress. 
Mr. President, a great deal has been !Ulid in journals and by public men 
about the breach of faith which is involved in bringing forward this 
measure, a breach, as it is called, of tht' Irwin-Gandhi pact. Let me first 
deal with that aspect of the matter. In the ftm place, let me remind you, 
that there has been no person who has been more deliberately antagonistic 
to the misguided activities of the Press which lays itself out. eit.her to 
praise or to sympathise with the terrorist. crim.e than Mahatma GitBclhi. 
Gandhiji spoke in unmeasured terms of sorrow and anger against. those who 
prostitute one of the greatest of professions for the purpose, of forward-
ing, either weakly or wickedly, this particular cause directly or indirectly. 
Let it be remembered also, Mr. President, that the Irwin-Gandhi pact 
waR an agreement between a great political organisation, the Congress, and 
the Government of India. Let it not be ignored that the Con~ress has 
stood for non-violence. Let it not be forgotten that Gandhiji is not an 
advocat~ of terrorism, and therefore in trying to hit at terroriRm, thE're 
can be no breach of faith or of the pact. . 

My friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, in the course of his speech did 
himself much les!'! than justice. He is the President, he has told us more 
thaT. once, and T know it myself, of the Upper India Journalists' Asso-
ciatioJlI, He represents a very powerful limb of the Fourth Estate ill this 
country and yet he told us that the Press does not count for much today 
and that in contrast with the Press, the platform and privatE' propagllnd~ 
exercise an illfinenc(' and wield an authority beside which the authority 
of thp Press sinks to nothing. Mr. President, is he just to himself in that " 
Does he not know that in this country, and indeed everywhere the Press 
English and yernacular alike, exercises an influence out of all propor: 
tion to numeri('.al circulation' Does he not know that. every day in 
obscure and remote 'villages some journal is read and commented upon and 
bCllTowed and read again, so that back numbers of newspapers are not 
back numbeJ'fl in fact but are live things and Can evoke lasting feelinga 
and TOUIIf' poignant emotions " Is it not therefore our duty t.n realise 
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and 110t to c11~preciate the dignity and the in1luence of the Presil' If the 
President of thE': Upper India Journalists' Association will not do that, 
let me undertake that task on behalf of journalism in t4is country. Mr. 
President, the influence of the Press is great and mainly it is whole-
some and inspiring. I have had HOme experience of journalil'JU m~·self . .As 
ml' friend Very well knows, I have been in temporary conduct of a paper 
myself and th(:refore let me not be accused of opposition to j01Jl'nalism. This 
Bill is not intended to aim at the liberties of the Press. It is essentially 
aurl intrinsic~aJ1y, an one· clause Bill and an one-topic Bill and in addition, 
a temporary Bill, and if legitimate suspicions are felt in any quarter that 
it purports to be mOre than an one-clause Bill and an one-topic Bill, there 
is the opportunity in the Select Committee for those ideas to have the 
fullest pOllsihlc play. Why in confronting the House and the country 
with H Bill which extends to 32 clauses, did I say that it is fill one-clause 
Bill and an one-topic Bill' I say that because the object and the purpose 
of thii Bill as indicated in clause 4 is to strike at incitements to terrorism 
and ttt crimes of violence. All other clauses are aneilliary, auxiliary and 
processual, and the idea of the Bill is to enunciate the fundamental doc-
trine tha,; is essential at this moment to fight terrorism in all possible ways 
auu thereafter to produce conditions in this country, political and eco-
nomic, enabling that flght to be continued and carried on. I desh'e to lay 
emphasis on this aspect of the matter most prominently, Mr. President. 
that departing. and conspicuously departing, from the old Ordinanc.~ 
and the old Press Bill. the present Bill is limited in scope. Clause 4 of 
this Bill is directly concerned with terrorism and acts of violence. Turn 
now to the old Bill and to the Ordinances and go through clauses (a) 
to (h). You wi]] realise, :Mr. President, what a limitation, what a restric-
tion of the old Bill has here been attempted. Not long ago, in England., 
an obReryutioll WIlS made by the very talented Editor of th.e Hindu, whom 
we all rejoioe to see in England to-day, about the scope of the Bill I am 
afraid Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar was mistaken as to his idea regarding 
whllt h(' tf'rmerl the very wide scope of the Bill, which he said he was going 
to fi!l'ht. I,f't mf' assure Honourable MemberR here and the country out-
side that it i~ not the object of the Bill to throw the Indian Press out of 
gear, heclluse after all no Government can be efficiently carried ou ,,"ith 
A mll7.zlf'd Pl'esFi. No Government can be carried on without a live active 
And re/ll~onahle Press, and it is because we realise that this Bill ~ill if 
f'nact,lil. still maintain the Press in full vigour and only curtail the 'ex-
crf'~cenc(>s. thAt we are here to promote this Bill in this House. 

Mr. B. Das ; Is it not the purpose of the present Bill to strike at the 
ch'il disobedience movement , 

The Hono~ble Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar ; I am very glad that 
I h8Yt~ been remmded. of that matter. I1 my friend opposite will turn 
to the Statement of ObJects and Reasons of the old Bill he will realise that 
the obj.cct of the old Bill was thus enunciated. One of the sentences there 
was thIS; 

" El:{'6rience has shown that pro~aganda in furtherance of lIubversive movement. 
and of crlmt's of violence is al80 earned on by melUts of leaflets, pamphlets. bulletina 
and th~ like...... It was the policy of many newspaper!! consistently to encourage 
the eiVll dillobedience movement and thus to foster conditions of disorder." 

The old Bill set itself out to combat the civil disobedienc.e movement 
.eclI.use it W8.fl felt at that t~e that it was necessary to hit at that move-
ment. Contrast. that statement with the Statement of Objects and Reasons 

, 
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of the present' BiU.'· It hu' been apprehended in aome quarters that the 
present. Bill migbt possibly be 'Med to' hit the civil disobedifmGe movemell:t. 
Mr. President, we hope that that movement will have no recrudescence, 
especuilly after the memorable statements whieh Gandhiji has been making 
both in India and England, but it is not the object of the present Bill 
to deal ,,-ith thnt at all. Its soope ill not so comt»rehensiv.e. It is limited. 
It. is only to dp-al with IlnllrrOW and special subject, namely, terrorism. 
Having said that, Mr. President, let me analyse the position thus. First 
of all, is there an evil T That is the flrst question to be decided. If 
there is fluch an evil, how' best is it to be combated? Now the pojnt that 
I wish to make very strongly is that this terrorism, this cult of B88B88ina-
tion, of violence, is by no means confined to India. It will not, I am afraid, 
human natUJ"e being what it is, cease on that day on which complete self-
governmeItt and Dominion· Status are attained by this country, I hope 
very, very BOOn. (Applause.) Let me now place before thiN nouse 11 
quotation ~rom a very recent speeeb made by Dr. O'Higgins of Ireland. 
Ireland, after an epoch-making struggle, has attained the rank of a Domi-
nion and is enjoying the fullest pOlIBible rights of self-government. Ire-
land, Sir, is confronted with similar problems to us : Ireland also is con-
fronted with the advocacy of violence and of terrorism. And listen, 
Mr. President, to what Dr. 0 'Higgins haa said recently about this matter : 

"The Free State Government had held ita hand in the hope that the trImble 
would llUbldde or diBappear. It was evident that eertnin organizations are at work 
enga,ed in a very ully ta.k. The Government would BOOn have to. adopt stern measures 
for the protcC'tion of the people against that ugly work and thfl enforcement of law 
aDd order and must &unfelily wipe out any combination that menaees the peRCt,) and 
atability of the eountry.' , 
Thosp. words were spoken by the Irish statesman with reference to acts 
of viol ~ne,e, of terrorism, of clandestine assassination which have unfortu-
na.tely disfigured Ireland even after the establishment of self-government. 
My desire, Sir, is to point out that there is no wish to check 8,ny move-
ment, any legitimate political movement but to check those ettervescences 
which art: a djstortion and denial of all political and so('ild Jife. lir. 
President, I do not propose to deal with the question as to what exactly the 
extent of the evil is. Nor do I propose to follow the example of thOSe who 
have made extensive quotations. But I have been at some pains to select 
a few passag~s for the purpose of showing what is the evil that we are 
confronted with. I trust, Mr. President, you will allow me to place Bome 
of those passages b.efore this House. 

,. TIlt! battle is bound to go on until a loeialiatic and commaDietie repubUc ia 
e.tablished. " 

.. We shall Dot be content with destroying the white-alWaned :Eaglilb cmI,., we 
want tho deetruetioD of the native bla.e't-um.Ded EDrlishmeD too. Further, we want 
the doWDfall ot Gudhi, who i8 19l1giou.ly-minded, a traitor to the nation and a patron 
ot eapitaliste." 
Mr. Das spoke of the writing on the wall. The real writing on the wall 
is the result of misguided youth against normal political activity and 
even against Handhiji . 

• , The 1Igbt for freedom cannot be an open fight; we IhaD have to take t.o 
guerilla warfare. What wiD have to be done i8 a country-wide aid a lutinr terroristic 
movClJDent." 

,. Tho COIlgrell baa reprobated such murders. Their deeds "-(that is, tM MedII 
of the. ,,0_, 11",11 )-" iDclicate that th818 do not care for the Oonrreas or the Leadon, 
and the)' will aDd malt ro their own way. On eeeing Bhapt SiDgJa itappeara .. if 
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Lord. KrisJma's phUOIPphy of a~tiOlland the Sivaji and ,Pratap~r-","". hac\"ag~n 
manifested jtllelf in this era for the welfa.re of: thill subJect ".ountf)'.In $he LegIstatlve 
Auembly, there ... a bomb explOB1on. Ita'tum_, like tile liRhtDblg'wave, spoko in 
every eorner of India, and let it .peak. ~ re'fOlU\ioll, live le!lg~ WitllCiUt,4011tnac-
tioll the work of eoutrnctioa CQJUIOt gQ qn. ' 
Are these extrRcts, Sir indicative of the better mind of this country , 
Are theKC pa&~Hges a m~nifestation of the genius and the culture of this 
age-long land' . I venture to say emphatically, " No, Sir." (Applausp..) 
And if you fee] that these passages do not indicate what is the better 
mind of India but its perversion, then let us SO work that the. mood, the 
mental attitude which is behind these passages is eradicated and suppres-
seil : ~nd the object of this Bill is to do that. (Applause:) 

Mr. President, IshalI now deal with one or two ct:iticisms that have 
been made with regard to this Bill. There was an article, which I read 

1 in which it is stated, that it does not ditfer very 
r.lI'. materially from the PrellR Act of 1910, and Mr. 

Ranga Iyer, in that persuasively emphatic way, of which he ill R master, 
hWi commf!nted upon Sir Lawrence Jenkins' judgment. Sir Lawrence 
JenkinH' jud~rment, Sir, dealt with the Comrade passages under the Press 
Jaw of 1910. No one who compares the Preas law of 1910 with the proje<lt 
of law which ill now before this Home can fail to realize the fundamental 
difference in snope, ambit and object between the two. If then Mr. Ranga 
Iyer will go into the Select Committee and improve upon the language 
of claulie. 4, so as to make its objeeteven more ob\'ious and to make it well 
propol·tioned and apt for the purpose he has in view, no one can object.. 
(Ap}llaUl!1e.) Then, Sir, there was another argummt. It was stated by 
a very reputed organ of the public.Press : 

•• We have nelt had the benefit of lieeing this wonderful brochure. But we have 
no doubt that a large number of the .quotatioa8 objected to will be 8uch &it would to 
a fair-minded individual appear to be perfectly innocent." 

Is that a fact, Sir' Then it was stated, 
.. Why. if theae papers liavp beeD funetionin&, 80 mischievously, haVIl the Govern-

Ment kept r.till, why have they not p01UlBed upon th.e vanoul n8Wapapen and pro-
ceeded 8$ainst their editol'll , " 

Mr. B. Du : Yes, quite so ! 

The Honourable s6- O. P. ~ Ai1ar: I am glad to sec that 
the question which I have propounded is a question which is exercising the 
minds of those who are VIgOrously nodding their heads on the other side 
of the House. The answer is obvious, Mr. President. Some of the" 
papers unfortnnately are conducted on such precarious lines by sueh 
obscure individuals that to proceed against them would be not to serve 
any real object (Laughter) ; and. speaking with some experience of this 
branch of the administration, be~ause for 5-i years I was connected with 
a similar branch of administration in another part of this land I may say 
that thE' consistent policy of the Government ha.s been not to 'proceed e~
cept against people against whom it is worth while to proceed. 

BIr. £mar Bath Da." (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Is the Editor of the 8ta,t~smafl of that type , 

The Honourable Sir O. P. ~ Aipr: If the Editor or the 
States'man should lose himself and all sense of perspectives in sucb manner 
as to bring himself within tbe ambit of the Bill, then, speaking for myself 
I should certain I, proceed against him. 
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111'. Amar KUla Dlltt : But he has brought himself within several 
sectlOJl8 of the Indian Penal Code, but the Government never took action , 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamann\IIli .A.iyar : The Honourable Mem-
ber's interruption shows that the Editor of the Statesman is not obscure ; 
but if the Editor of the Statesman indulged in those attacks and those 
reflectiolls which are the subject of this Bill, no Government which is worth 
its salt emu refrllin from proceeding against it. 

Now having said that let me continue with what I was endeavouring 
to point 'out. The consis~nt object of Government has been not to pro-
need against thf'-8e obscure individuals and give them an unneceasary noto-
riety ; but t.he ,case is different when it is not an isolated and remote and 
obscnre individual who is doing this, but there is an evidently concerted 
endea,~o;Jr on the part of many obscure men to do the same thing in lIIany 
partl! of the country. (Applause.) Then, although each one may be 
obscure, thl! Rum-total of the efforts becomes dangerous, and it is because 
there i~ an apprehension, a legitimate apprehension, on the part of Gov-
ernment and of many responsible people that the preeent occasion is one 
which ~lIl," regimented and co-ordinated the mischievous activities of many 
isolated preSSE'B. that we appear before the House bringing forward this 
Bill. 

)[r, President, another statement I have heard made is thiR, that 
the 'Bill may not be so comprehensiye, as the two Ordinallees issued by 
Lord Irwin, but, if passed into law, it will not be the less dangerolls or less 
menacing to the members of the Indian Press. Now, the whole of the 
gravamt'n of that charge is in what is called the comprehensiveness or the 
amhiguity or the vagueness of clause 4. I have already stated that with 
regard to clause 4, if Honourable Members co-operate for the purpose of 
making it serve its real and ultimate object better, no one oould be gladder 
than the Government, 

Mr. President, I have really very little more to add. If I were not 
convinced that this Bill is necessary for the purpose of releasing the fair 
namE' of India from the a.spersioll8 which may be cast upon it, I would 
not have stood up at this moment. If I did not feel that the activities oaf the 
revolutionary Press would militate against our CQmmon ideals and aspira-
tions 1 would not have been so emphatic. Let me c9nclude by !>aying that : 
I 'Would 8dvocate that this Bill be criticised from every point. of view and 
that suffieient safeguards to ensure that those papers only are proceeded 
against that are mischievous and dangerous should be introduced. But to 
oppose the committing of this Bill to the Select Committee would melln 
an assertion and a belief that there is no evil to be met. J have endea-
voured to point out that the evil is there, that the evil is rea:! that the 
evil is such that it is obnoxious to our ideals of self-government and that 
it is opposed to the culture, the traditions and the fundamental instincts 
of overy race in India, Hindu, Muhammadan and English alike. Feeling 
l~e ~hat, I do feel at the same time that it may be pOS&ible to improve this 
Bill m many. ~cts. I do not say that any Bill ean be perfect, nor do 
I say that thIS'IS perfect. I now stand before you, Mr. President merely 
for pleading that there is a poison in the body politic. Let us r~move it 
and purge ourselves of it. Let all reasonable men put their heads together 
for the purp08e 'Of ensuring that the Bill whiCh h8.'l only this one aim 
fulfils it adequately and reasonably. 

The. Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till TwenUt-Five Minutes 
Past Two of the Clock. ' .. 
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The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Twenty-Five Minutlfl Past 
l'wo of the Clock. 

1Ir. 101m Tait (Burma: European) : Coming as I do from a pro-
vince where the fellow countrymen of those Honourable Members, who 
have spoken with such vehemence in opposition to th!stBiU, have been 
denounci~ the Local Government, in season and out of season, for. what 
t.hey declare~ to be the Local Government's wilful neglect to put an end to 
the illlti-Indian campaign which has characterised. section of the ver-
nlicularPress for the put six months and mor.e, I confess to no little sur-
prise, and indeed to a fair measure of disappointment, at t)le tpne of the 
speeches we have listened to from, ~onourable Members on the other side. 
Sir, I find it di1!lcult fD .acquire any clear understanding &8 to what really is 
the true honest cOllviation of Honourable Members, ~ecially those from 
Madras, Bengal and ,Bombay, provinCeaJ which supply Burma with her 
merchants and her labour in their hundreds of thousanda, on this question 
or Press control, and my mystification is not lell8ened when I read the 
solicitous enquiry as to the protection and the care by Govel1UD,ent ofIpdian 
residents and Indian commercial interests in Burma, which is ineludecl in 
the list of questions against the names of Honourable MeD;Lbers, :wh~Jlre so 
strongly opposed to eay form or' degree of PreM ~ntrol ill India. What, 
Sir, am I to understand 'fl'Gm this glaring inconsistency' I am almost 
constrained to:call it this Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde policy in so far as the 
interests &t Indians in Burma are eoncerned. If Honourable ,Members are 
to be perfectly honest air to their standpoint as regards the Press both in 
India and in Burma, then lsublQit tb~ Dlust ®me~out 'fraakIy: todeclllre 
that for the provinces on this side of the Bay of Bengal they demand one 
set of conditions, namely, complete freedom of the. Press, and for that other 
PI'ovince of the Indian Empire which lies on the other Side of the Bay of 
Bengal, they demand another set of conditions diametrically opposite, 
'nlimeIy,,,iull control. by Gbvernmeat -of the anti-Indian p!'fJ!IIf' in Burma. 
The Honourable Member, Mr. Ranga Iyer, it will be remembered this 
morning said, " Wby should there be olle law for 'One sedtion of the com-
lllunity and ~other law for another ,section' ". 

But, Sir, if there is, ~ anothU.' inf~~e-'w~h I· might -be jastified 
in drawing from the attitude of Honourable' Mt>ml)ers in opposition to the 
Bill, I think it can emly be that Honourable MemberS frotOth~' prOVince!J 
I havemimtioned ape perfeetlyprepared to sacrifice the interests of their 
o,,'n countrymen in BUl"ma,. if by so doing they acquire complete' control 
of all matters relating to the Press and 'to other things, aDd, Sir, what is 
more important and more disappoint'iiig is the apparent fact that ttle'pious 
.solicitation . expreaeed for Indiat1s and Indian interests in Bunna can be 
put down merely 88 80 much lip-service end so'much eye-wash. 
, Sir', I am a European: representing a EuroPean QOnstituency, but'~J feel 
at this moment that I aID standiDghere fighting the cause of Indi8lll! in 
Burtna against their own fellow countrymen sitting on the Benehes opposite 
(Hear; hear). 

It is quite true that within the last few weeks the Burma Government 
ha"e acquired pow~rs under an Ordinance by which they can effect 80me 
control Over the Press and to that extent the clamour of Indian residents 
in Burma has been met. But, Sir, OJ,'dinances are never liked~ least of all 
with HOJlourable Membert!l in this House, but ipparentlythere W&8 DO 
other legal COU1'&e Open to the Burma Government if On the pleadings, the 
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{Mr. John Tait.] 
representations and the clamour of Indians in Burma protection wall to be 
provided. .... . 

It may be th.t this aspect of the question has been overlooked by 
Honourable Mbbers ; it may be that Honourable Members have not been 
aware that their own kith and kin in Burma have be~n clamouring for 
Press controt ; it may be that they have not been . aware tbat their own 
fenow countrymen in Burma have been pleading to the Government for 
protection against what they declared to be an unbridled, irre&ponsiblc anti-
Indian Burmese vernacular Press-pleadings which took the form not 
only of representations from individuals to Government! but of re80l11tio~8 
and l~)JQmllDieations from the Burma Indian Chamber Of Commer.:!!' and, as 
I understand, w~re included in the reasons for a deputation being lIent to 
plead the cauSe of Indians in Burma before HiS' Excellency the Viceroy 
here in SimlJi. Sir, I tnlst that it may be ~I trust also that with this 
infOl'mntion now placed before Honourable Members, those, 'Who have been 
in oppOsition to the' Bill 'but "'ho lay some claim to consistency in their 
polities, Win no'\\' be constrained to withdraw that opposition. 

Sir JIari am.b Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, the Honourable the Law Member in hill maiden 
speech in this House has justified the Bill on the ground that the Press in 
India, and he has referred to one quotation from tile vernacular Pre88, have 
gone beyond the legitimate sphere of fair criticism. 

Ifbe BOB01II'r.ble Sir O. P. :aamuwami Aiyar: There are about twelve 
quotationa. 

8fr JIari 8iDgh Oour : I was only dealing with the quotation he read 
out to the House. 

'lb. Bolloarable Sir O. P. BamuwamiAiyU' : I read out about 
twelve quotations. 

Sir Ban 8iDgh Go1Ir: If he read out twelve quotations, they were 
precious small, and they came up to one quotation in substance. 

The Honourable 8tr C. P. Jtamanrami Aiyat : Not my fault. 
Sir Bari BiDgh Oour : If you say .that 80 far all the virulent section 

of the Indian Pre88, which counsels terrorism and murder and· unrest is 
.concerned, unle88 the Executive Government is given power to control the 
Pre!l8, we $hall not be able to cope with this JDiBchief, it is a diiterent matter. 
My. Honourable friend Mr. Ranga lyer in hi£ excellent speech has pointed 
out that, so. far as the communist tendency in this country is coucerned, 
the terrorist ~D,d revolutionary organisation is not cOllftned to the keepers 
of the Pre!ll, but that large meetings are held in which revolutionary 
doctrines are preached. If you were to muzzle the Preas, you woulel not 
initny way prevent the holding of these large meetings whieh preaeh 
doctrines subversive of law and order. It is for the purpose of suppressing 
the widespread mischief that my Honourable f~iend the Home Member 
introduced in the last Assembly a Bill called the Public Safety Bill, in 
which he intended to control the communistic and revolutionary movements 
in this country. . 

The BoDourabl. Sir .J&mII Crerar (Home Member) ,Sir; I IMy 
remlnd my Honourable and learned friend that the Bill to whieh he' refers 
referred solely to personR who are not natives of India. 
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Sir Bart 8iDgh Gour : Quite so. In its inceptioD and origin it WaB 
intended to deal with persons who were not natives of India. Btlt the 
object of that Bill 'W88 to prevent the disaemination of revolutionary and 
terrorist doctrines in this country. The Honourable the Home Member 
will remember that, in spite of strenuous oppOsition from the Opposition 
Benches, I was the single Member from this side who supported him and 
pointed out that that Bill, if properly amemrro; wO\lld deal with the 
mischief. That Bill has gone. The Honourable the Home Member DOW 
wishes to deal with the Pre88 and be lfishes to point out, and his colle"gue 
has pointed out, telling us that he has given twelve qliotations f,·om the 
PreSH illustrative of the revolutionary doctrines preached iiJ. this country. 
But have the Honourable the Home Member and the Law ~ember given a 
moment 'a attention to the fact that all these quotations are from obscure 
prints, the names ,of whieh are not even known' outside the very sman 
circle-iftherEi is'a small circl~in which these prints receive their publi-
catiOll' As the H(mourable Member haa in fact pointed out himself, in. 
answer to an iDtetjection by an H()Ii'oursble'Member on this side 88 to why 
he did not take any action against any of these papeni, he said that theRe 
papers arc obsc.ure pap,rs and did Mt,"sh, to give them l'ricJet pUblicity 
by taking any IlJltion. Now, Sir, leaving out these small prints, about 
which r shall bve IiIOmething to say presently, I find from the ext.raet~ in 
this book that the extracts from the English pape1'8 and tile vernacular 
papers form two distinct classes; ~nd.you will ,~ tbat,~ ~ far ''!8 the 
English papers are concernt'd, papers hke the, Bomliay Chrontcle. Ltberty, 
Advance, and other papers of that kind, there is absolu~ly nothill~ in 
them anywhere, either directly or by' iilain~tion, countenancing revolu-
tionary or terrorist doctrin~, If you read the extracts whiclt ,are given 
in this book, you will find that all the qtl<rtations may be 81lb-;divfded under 
three heads ; one is objection taken to the trial of persons by special 
tribunals instead of a regular High Court; secondly" publieation of the 
pl'oueedings of public meetings held in Calcutta and outside for the pur-
pose either of performing a srad! or for the purpose of denouncing the 
action of Government in, not acceding to the largely subscribed prayer for 
the commutation of the sentence passed upon Bhagat Singh ; and thirdly, 
certain letters which Dinesh Gupta wrote from the Alipore Jaii to his 
relatives. These are the tbree classes which the English papers from which 
extracta are given in this boQk fall into. Then you have on the other aide 
a very large Du~ber of' translations and ,extracts from tile 'wrnaeular 
papers. . Even among !he vel"llacularpapers I find that the more '*ponaible 
papers lIke t~e Keaan of Calcutta or the SWGtamra referred to in pages 
3S ~nd 51 denounce revolutiQ~ary and terrorist activities. Let me by way 
of Illustration read to the Honourable Membe1'8 only two aenteneeR, At 
page 38 this is what is said by the Etlan of Calcutta, a vernacnlar paper: 

cc The el[6eu~ion of ~e'h; Gupta ,has wounded our h~ It it a matter of pain 
that the Hfe of an yoath 111 whOIf' 'heart ther~ ",as p~triotiBm Ihould thua be put an 
end to. We do not like to luppreal the feeUnp of ont heart only beeauae we are Dot 
at one with bill methods. We admit that h~ aetj.QD .has II!tatded til«! Prtg1't!lll of the country. ", , , , ,', , , 

This is the statement made by a vernacular paper. Then yon have 
another paper called the Swatantra. At page 51 of thiaeompilation'I find 
the follo"'iog statement : 

• C The Coagrell policy- ot DOD·vI4Illlnee fa 10 ap1fjlit t~t none of ita tollowU8 
aho1l1d in an~ malUle~ ineite a vi~]ent, act. ' , ' 
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I' therefen-e 8ub~~' Sir, that' in m~ ~ ~llom.lStion ·of ~1l cast'S 
Ilnd. e:,tracts from all. ~~,. Euglish and ,vemaeular, the ,author of, ,this 
book has omitted to consider tha~, 80 far as _ht- English papers are con-
cerned, they have not counselled terrorism, or revolutiollolU'Y' doetrines. 
Tbey have published" in 62ttcu¥O the, pl'ooeeciillgs ,af publi~ ,meetiaga, and. I 
ask the Hooour.ble the Home' ~ember whether he regards the publicmtion 
of' new!!! by thei$e papers !liB oonduoive to the perpetratien ·of ,orime and as 
caUing for the policy whioh underlies the present Bill. The seooad ques-
tion I.wish to ask him is why th~ did not make any distinction between 
'EngHsh pa,l)ers and vernacular papers. ,We know, Sir, that as far back 
as 18.78, ,an, Act was passed called the .. Vernaeular Pret18 Act (Act, IX of 
1878) d¢-.ling with the vernacnlar Prese alone •. and after & In',e&l'8,that 
Aut wasr.epealed. I ·wish therefore to ask tbat; if you ilad from tbese 
extracu. 'that the "ernacular, pl,pel'8, obscure or otllenriae,are mainly 
responsible for the dissemination of te~rorist and re1'Olutioury views, why 
not conOne your Bill to the vel'Qacular papers Y 

'I'M IItDourable Sir .J ...... ·CIWU': Sir, I should Jike to make sure 
what t.he Honourable Kember's question is. Is it the HODourable Mem-
ber's point. that Govemment ought to discriminate un favourably against 
PeWsP'lpers Whieh are publiBhedin the vernacular' 
'. 1fir IIarl 8iq'h (JOur: The point I was trying to. make Was that" in 
order to cope witb themi8Chi~f created by the vernacular Press and which 
is i1lustrated by the extracts printed in thi'l,book, why should Bot ,the Bill 
be confined ottly !to' the'vehiacpl~r Press 1 ' . 

The Bonoarable Sir .Ja.mel Orerar : That· is' precillely the ·discrimina-
tion which I wanted to bring, out clearly. 

air Bart IItDgh CJoar: The second point I want to bring out is this. 
The Honourable Member is perfectly aware of the fact, and ,he has in his 
opening speech pointed it I:)ut, that these newspapers from which these 
,extracts ·havt- been publillhed enjoy a limited ~irc~ation and that also is 
the st.atement m6de by theUaw' Member himself. My second point in con-
~ection with that therefore is that if these ~all and obsc~eprints having 
8 ~ery limited circulation. arew be c;l.ealt Wiqi" .hy. are they not dealt with 
UDder'1:he ordinary law and Why do yO'll not, dul w~h tpem nnder the 
Gllctiluryrlaw" It is Bot 'neCe8&ary"fOr mido rerilind the lIonourable the 
HOme' Member' that we have added lothe CripUnal Procedure Code only 
NOfmtly sections'i99A to 99<':.1-. I: admit that section 99A of the Criminal 

·Procedure Code deals only wit~, sedition a~d 'does not deal w..itb.. murder 
:alld acta involving viblence.But if tbat' is tne difticulty under flection 99B 
has thf:Honou:rable·the 'Home M-ember eoristd~roo the advisabiliiy of amend-
ing that section, which would have dealt with this DlillChiet in II. ,much more 
8atisfae'tOry manner by maldng an amendment of an existing 6-\.ct rather 
than resuscitation of the.A.et of 1910 whieh was dead and buried in 1922 , 

,~ Boncmrablelir.Jamea Orerar: Do I understand that the 
Honourable and learned gentleman's principle is that this legislation should 
00 ,p<>rman.ent and not, ,.&8 the, Government propose, ·te,tpotary , 

8ir 1I8ri' tIblgh: Goat' : '~h~ Criminal Procedure ,CQ4e is. the proces-
sual Act and under the CrlmJDsl Procedure Code the 'High Court has got 
plenary jurisdiction, power. of ,.appeal &J1d revision "at j an stages (" Hear 
bear " fr07n the Nationalist Benches), and tJiat ili:W'hatyott h~'Ve -refused 
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under the Press Act; and my Honourable friend,,~ get away:lrom 
that by saying that this is only a temporary measure and:the,t I,~~counsel
ling' the introduction ubder' ~tiOft' 99A of' a claUse whtc)i'wo,u1ci' be per-
mancDt rether than temporary .: , " , " " 

My third 'point is thik: jt~s perfe~tly, true that 801De PB~~' jn tbis 
country Ire openly, revolutionary 1).nd pre4cbre~0IutioD&ry doctrineS. It 
is pq'l\alJy, tme th8:ttJiis Rouse must deal,with tJP,s, .w.cwiefl ' ,Rllt tJle oqUM-
1ion fs,'bow are you goi~ to do it' ,U our remedy can,be cllnfined't,o 
coping with that limited mischief which these ~evolutioDary }A&perspreach, 
then I have not the slightest 'doubt that every right-miJ1dcd Member in 
this HOUAe will support the GoV'ernlhent, but on two eonditiolilB ,; tile lint 
condition is that it wm not arm the e:xecuti~e with unliuuted a.nd uu-
fE'tterP.d 'jurisdiction.' We on the OPMBition :2encb~ fe~ that, while the 
executive should have the power of initiatton, there must be ample ;iudicial 
control all along'the line, and 1'f you can give us :that judicial oo.~tl'Ql, then, 
you 'Would have ~one a great deal to, make this Bill acceptable to various co 
Me1JlbeJ"ll of t:his House. 

Ther~ is another"point upon which I .ould ijb:to dwell at ~ome little 
Jt'ngth. It is .tbi,S'~ ~onour!lW~ Memben al'e aware of thee~UrteD,ee of the 
old '8E'Ction 3 and old section 4 of the Press Act of 1910, ' That Press Act 
ofy4~O was, as my friend, Mr. ~~ga Iy~~ pointed~ut, sub~cted~ serious 
cntlCIAP at the hands of the C.Ueutt8 HIgh Court ,; and thQY p~J.ed out 
that these twt" ~dn8 of, ~e~ress ..Act of 1910 are 80 largely wo~ed, that 
their lJl('8hes a~ SO" i,ine, that no' ~tQollc&n eacapeth~ourh them. W.hen 
aft.er mere than twenty ~ Y4lU, w~hto revive that Act of 1910, .. Jld yf,IIU 
read section 3 t)f ~tbe Act of l~lO and clause 3, O,f, ~e p~nt dra# ,Bill, 
YOll will' ftild that. 1:iothm ,~Xactly id~ntical. I have ,ctlIIlpar~ the two, 
'ma, if 'Yem oompare' theD'l you '~ill ftnd them to be, the li8mt. Ha.ve you 
proftited by the critjcisms of the..ltigb Court aud of the, publie f .' YOll have 
not, and,tet me tell you why 'not. If HQIlourabh~ ,MembeN, WIll ,turn to 
t"laulIe, -th~y will find thit that clause deals with two classes o.f ,presses-
new i'w.~ and bid presBes. ,~,'far, ~s new pr~8 are,eonce~ne4;,~he pro-
cedure it; this : 'as sOOn as ii man goes before the Magistrate fQr,~king a 
declliration onder the :Press' ailCjl' Registration of Books, A~t of, ')&47, he is 
called upon' by tbestatute to give security, unless for spec.il1lr~n8 he is 
exe,ri\ll~(>il from'giying ,8e'~~~jtr.. Securi!y is the r~e :. ~~ptlon ia the 
elreept.lon., l 'Wiab; to,a~ ,sp"y ,1egall,1.;mlnded m~ ,mthls I~p~ " Hs.ve 
you glVf!ri' 'SIlty di~~n~, to t'he Magls~r~te ¥ to .what CODBtitll~,es' specIal 
reftsfI'rl11or'~xell1ii a person from glVJng seCU!;"Ity ,". Ypu have made 
it B"general'rule that as 'soon as Ii new mail comes up and"saylS, " I wish 
to establish a 'Press", you' immediately call upop him to give security. 
I ask the Hon:ourli.ble the BOD'le ?t{ember, is this not curbing-not the 
liberty of the PreSs-:-but curbing' thedevelopme~t of th~ priilting jndustry 
in thi!! country, by asking e"erY,' pHnier,t;o 'give,se~Ul"it~, befo~'e be ~tab-

'Hshes u Press' We ~avebeen ,old th~t every dog IS, ent~tled to Que bIte. ; 
you do not 'giVe: ~biS new; unfortunate printer even. a single bite; on the 
other hand 'you bite him l1rst 'ahij' ttke po' ch$llce with him. (Laughq,r.) 
1s this fair' Let him establish t~epress, ,and if afterwards YOIl fwd that 
he 'Jriil1behaves, can tipon him to rN~ ~u~~y. ,But do .opt lIUJrt by asking 
eve!'\' printer, every new 'II1'an, as soOn .as, be comes befor~ you to ul.ake a 

; rl~lar~ion that ~ h'ewish~(to ~sta~ll'll ~p~~nti~, p~ to gj..·e Il !&ecurity. 
, ", ,A3ai111 ,~qoh L;at the 'amQ\lDt_of. ~urity, that YOll ha!8 l:a!d ~wn~'. It 

shall 110t be less than Rs. 500. ,Wlly not, len than Ra; .,00 . ' SuppOilng 
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a man wants to have a amall hand preaa whieh coats him. perhaps RI. 500 ; 
is he to deposit Re. 500' Mark further. The 880urity must be at your 
discretion either in cash or in Government promissory notes. Do you dis· 
trust the value of your own promissory note8 to make sure that the seourity 
should be cash down' What is the object' These are the galling provi . 
.lions of section 3 whieh have been reintroduced without any change and 
without any amendment in this new Bill of 1931. 

I pass on to the next point. Honourable Members will find, as I have 
said, that the whole of clause 3, except one paragraph, is copied from the 
Act of 19]0. The paragraph that has been added now for th'" firat timo ill 
sub-clauae (2). By this addition, you have made the old provisiol1lJ even 
more drastic. You say " The Magistrate may at any time cancel an order 
dispensing with security and require secnrity to be deposited, and he may 
at any titne vary anY' order fixing the amount of security under thiJI (lub· 
teetion or under sub-section (1) , '. I ask you, when you drafted the Bill in 
the year of grace 1931, did you not pass your eye back to the history of 
this obnoxious legislation of 1910 and the amount of criticWn to which it 
was subjeetedand which resulted in its repeal in 1922' You have done 
nothing of the kind. ' 

I now turn to the next clause. The Honourable the Law Member 
said tuat this is a very 'limited Bill. Yes., Let us e.umi.ne the point. 
Clause 4 of the present Bill is section 4 of the Press, Act of 1910. Now, I 
admit that in the Press Act of 1910 there are various other clauses which 
have been left out in clause 4 of your Bill. What you haye done is this. 
You havc simply enlarged the provision of. one single clause which occurred 
in the Act of 1910 in your present J3ill. Let me explaiJl it to Honourable 
Merabers. In the old Act of 1910, clause (a) ran thus: " to incite to 
murder or to any other o1fence under the Explosive Substances Act of 1910 
or to any act of violence It. What you have done here is " to encourage 
the commission of any otfence of murder or any offence iJavolving violence ". 
Sir, I know of such words as 'I abetment of crime ". I know of such 'vOrdli 
as " instigation of crime". But what I want to know is as to what you 
mean by the word " encouragement ", which is not de1lncd in the Indian 
Penal Code, and which is foreign to the criminal jurisprudenee of this 
co~try. Certainly, I can well understand an act of viol\IDce, but J have 
ltill to Jearn-and I have no doubt the Honoorable the Law Member or any 

. other legal Knight on the Treasury Benches wUl enlighten me upon jt~I 
hate still to learn as to what is the meaning. of the words I, any offence in-
~r)Jving violence It. Now, if you turn to the General ClaUl*!8 ,Act, you will 
find the word "offence" defined. If you turn to Chapter XII and 
Chapt.er XVII you have certain otfences which are designated as otfenl!es 
involving a breach of peace or a commi88ion of a crime ; but I want to know 
as tp what is the meaning of the involved sentence " or otfenc~ involving 

'violent"e "; And who is to the judge of it' The Magiatr,te and the Local 
Government. The Local Government and the Magistrate are to be the sole 
juclgeeof these obscure phrases which they are to interpret and apply to & 
parti~ar case before ,them. I say why do you start with these nebulous 
deihutions of crime,' Why don't you be pillin and say this : • I whoever 
directly or indirectly aids or abets or incites the commiuion of murder or 
any oft'ence such lUi is described in' Chapter XII or in Chapter XVII of 
the Indian Penal Code ", If you 18.1 sO much you will make the Plean-
ingabt.olutely clear, but you have not done so. 
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Now, Sir, there is another point to which I would like to draw th'! 
attention of the House. Both under clause 3 and under clause 4 the 
?Iagistrate demands a security. That security ~s the minimum. of Ra. 5W, 
antl it may run up· to BM. 10,000. Now, I uk, Sir, supposing a Magistrate 
dt'lllands a 8flOurity of RI. 10,000 from an unfortunate man who .wBnts to 
print hlbels for 6tdiet, supposing he wants to print a picture of Mahatma 
Gandhi to make hi, bitlis. more acceptable to the public and popularise 
them. Well, the Magistrate says, " I demand from you a security of 
RI. 5,(100 ", and that is obviou8ly excetl8ive. Now, who is going to.be the 
judge of it' You have demanded a security and you have closed down 
his pre88 before it is opened.. You are giving him no right of appeal to the 
High eourt whatever for . obtaining redress from a judicial authority 
agRin .. t your act, of which he may have good reason to complain. I snbmit, 
thel'efore, ~at if you want to make this)3iU acceptable, the first thing you 
mu~t do is to give the person against whom you'issiIe an order demanding 
secudty the right of appeal to tlte High Court. Are you prepared to do 
that' That 'Of course is a question, the answer to which ,,,ill determine 
tht! attitude we on this side of the House will take upon thill Bill. 10 

Xow, Sir, there is another. question. lJonourabIe'M~b~rs are aware 
that in tbis country· the moment the Oovernment 
come down upon a newspaper with a heav'y hand, 

immeuiately its circulation goes down, it will becoJile a. 8eeurity paper, 
and aU its readers will say " Oh, these l>8ople cannot write with the same 
amonnt of independence and freedombHatlllethe·OoYel'D1Wmt '.'¥Ie taken 
seeurity from thent, and they will probably be closing doWJl the paper the 
moment you demand security from them". I therefore .suggest that, in 
order that your Bill may not be exp08ed to that abuae, you must make 
some provision for the constitution of a Pre88 Committee on your local 
Councils in all the provinces where the eo-operation of non-oftleials might 
be invited, and in co-operation with them go to the newspapers and say, 

a " Now, do yon advise that action should be taken against a partiCUlar' paper 
and wliat should be the amount of security that that paper should pay , ". 
In that way you will make YOUI' Bill not only more popular, but you will 
prp-vent its abuse in practice, and you will secure the co-opcration from the 
pubHc, which you must appreciate, and the existenee of which is very 

1 •. 11. 

nt'cessary, for the good government of this country. ' 
I therefore submit that, 80 far as this Bill .~ eon~rned, it has been 

drawn up in a great hurry. Ther", is no doubt about it. It hu been 
cllpied alulOst verbatim from the Act of 1910, overlooking the'criticism to 
whit!h that BiU was.subjected from 1910 down to 1U~. I \vould therefore 
suggest that the least. the Honourable the Home Member r.an arree to is 
to accept the motion of my friend Mr. B. Das for circulation. What does 
circulation mean in this case' Three months. He has pnt down that this 
Bill ~bould come up again in January, 1932. We have only got three 
months before us. If you accept this motion, you will have served a 
doublt. l'urpose ; you will have recast this Bill, if you so desire, "it.h the 
hclp of the non-official Members of this House. You would luI.ve sounded 
public opjn.ion, .and you would have, I I\ID quite sure, obtaiued the support 
of a large body of men jn the provinces to the re-enactmellt of a measure 
which. in 1910 excited widespread oppo .. ition from the platform and the 
l"re/il8, You would. ~erefore, I. lubmit, have served a great purpose ; you 
would have made your measure more popular ; Y()U would have obtained 
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the eo-operation of the Opposit.ion in this Hou,",!' ~d yOli wouldh~ 0 ob· 
tained a large measure of support. from l'eRpOnRlble people outauie t~e 
llouse.'Sir, I would have been very nluctalit to d@l~y ~ PlI.88I!-ge of thur 
Hill jf the Honourable the Home Member had t.old us In' hIe Of>enltlg :speech 
tlmt :Illy of the paRR8gcs in thtio nt'wsp"pt'Nl to which he bMlreferred ?r allY 
ne',"spaper comments wb.ic~ h~ haR no~ refer~ to have been dIrcctly 
responsible for the COmnllSsl0n of those crImes which we all deplore. They 
hre remotely connected, I do not deny that that they have IIOme remot.e con· 
nection with the writingR, but is 0 it not a caRe of po" hoc ergn proctor h 00. 
If yon thenfore wait fo~ three months, there will be no danger that there 
would 'be: ••.• 

'the BOIlOlll'able Sir .Tamea Orerar: May I invite the Honourable 
Member is attention to the record of violent crimes committed and ask 
him to consider !low many crimes of that character have been perpetrated 
within the last three months' .,ir Bali. BiDgh Qour : That \'I"as exactly the point that I was making. 
The wint I was making w~ .thi~. 0 r?ll have ~ot said, much ]ess proved 
it that the lamentable crimes committed durmg the last. t.hree months 
w~re directly caused by the newspaper agit.ation to which YOll ha\'e 
referred. You, have ,not said ..... . 

'lbe BOIlO1II'Itble air " ..... Orerar : I extremely regret to interrupt 
the Bollourab1e 0 Kember •. \lut I am afraid he has not listened, to what I 
said in my openintr speech. I pointed out that in several instances, 
quite a 0 C8Iluderable number 1)f instances, young men >Recused of crimt' 
have stated that their, lratidea of committing it had entered t.heir 
miuds fr'Om readin, neWlpftpers . 

..-Bari iingh Oour : t am glad for the statement ,that t.he 
Honourable the IIQJne MeDlber hail 0 madt>, but he ,h88 ]lot given to us 
the statements made, by these unfortunate accuaed, in any of the 
printed papers circulated to the Oppositi'On. That is the PQint I was 
making. It may be perfectly true that they made that con(esHion. I 
have heen at the Bar q\1ite as long as if n'Ot loDger than the I1onou~·able 
the Law Member. (The Honourable C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: " Much 
lonier.") But I alD quite :Sure of this, that he and I will agree: that 
jf ion hone a confession, you havet to treat it with a great' deal of 
cautiOn, ·We d~ not kno,v what thateonfeasion was and a8 to how far 
we must rely upon that confession. But 8t the same 'time I am quite 
l~~pared .to coneede ~,hl.lt t,IewPpliper allitation, particularly newspapen 
hnged, WIth comJiliJ.:tl1stJe Idcas (Aft Honourable Member: .. Like t.he 
8tatu!'W.n. "), a~ respoDsible and may be held responsible fol' the 
CO)Dml88100 of cnmes, but they I\r.e not the direct cause of theRe crimes. 
T~at i~ the only point I ~.m maki.ng, and. if you delay the pUllage of 
thIS 'BIll for three months, there 18 no eVIdence on record, nol' indeed 
eanaoy statement bt!made with 3ny degree of aS8urance that funht>r 
erimt8 ~ou~d be ~om~itted Oil. account of the newspa~rR being fre-e 
to commerrt and to agItate durllig the next three months'. That is the-
only point I am making. Within 'these three months you will have 
considered tb~ pros and ~~n8 or it. ; 'in. these tlir~emoDths y()u \Vill have 
t.he 0f!~ortnnlty of .revlfIIlng this Btll, ensurmg t.he support of the 
OppmntlOn, and gettmg a large measure of popular support for yonr 
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measure. You cannot forget that there is a gr~t' deal' '(11: odium 
Ilttachedw this Bill by reason of its palt,hiIltoJjY. You,llJ),Qw tJl~t from 
1878 when ,the VemacularJPre88. AClt.,\"as,pla.e~d'Q.p0n, th~ 'statu~-book, 
the JndiarJ newspapers and the Indian organisations had' been' decrying 
that Ad' iuld 'it bad, to· be rE!pealed. When t1it:-ACltl of 1910. ,vas 
placed upon the Statute-book, -the agitation greW' in intensity and 
"oluull', till in 1922 you had to repeal it a1&o. I tb4!rtfore ,Huggett, that 
jf you wisb to re-enact substantially the mel18ure of ),910, you would 
he dQinga great service to you1'8elf and to the couiltry by taking the-
public into your confidence and' hearing them 88 to what they have got 
t.o say regarding the measure you ,dsh to place on the ,Statute-book. 

Now, Sir, if you do not wi5h to do' that; are you prepared to con-
cede to the Opposition the fotIowing points' The first point is that 
the High Court mu.st be the judge not only of the necessity but also of 
tbe measure of security, I!-nd that befOl'e you demand any Recurity from '" 
the newspaper" the accused mmt he giveft the 'right of appeal to tbe 
High 'Court against your order. That istbe first point. The seeond 
point iii! -that :w'hen you demand securitY that security bnlst be eom· 
mensutlltewlth the cape'city and ability of the persO'D to gi'Te it, and 
that you cannot demand from 'hiin security in cash MC!ausehe wishes 
to givldt in G. P. notes. My third point is thil~ You know I .as a 
humble instrUment in having the Iudi.n Penal Code amended' doing 
away with the penalty offorfeitnt-e. You an once more i'e-itltrodiMing 
t.he penalty of forfeiture; , I w~utd ~8k you to ooD8i~r whether' any 
other penalty' t.hanthat of forfeiture cannot be substituted against 'the 
oft'endinil person. Now, these a're th~ questions that I would uk the 
Honourable the Home M'Cmber tb think· about, and if we ftild that th~ 
Honourable the Home llem~r is in a tea80nabl~ mood'and is prepared 
to meet onr reasonablt' objections, there would not be any opposition 
from theae Benches. But I wi8h to point out to the Honourable Member-
that HODourab~~ 14embers QJi-~tbis side o,f, the House are seriou,sJy.'!!raid 
tha,t if the executive are .giYf'D the, ~nal PO"'r ot, contro1 ~j C)~ the 
newspapers, they are not likely to use it for the purpose 1vtne)1 IS the 
d('clai't~d and primary object"~ ~he Honourable' 'the HomeMe~bet, or-
of the Gover~1Dent and of this Romie. ,r wish, further to point out 
that ela~es 3 and 4 require"to ~e ~ofupletely recast. TheRe are the 
operative clau8~8 of the, Bi'l and the~; :hav~ ,to be recast. '~o will he 
!he . o~her cl"uBes ~hich tf,eat the prmter aud, the pllb~i~her 8S two 
mdlvlduals, whereas in point of fact't,bey are often the same. To 
demand separate securities in ,sueh a case would amount to 'a certain 
?rder to clo!!le ao~n the hll.siness ~hich ~ppcariJ to have been aimed at 
m seve!"al clauses of the BIll. Wlll the 'Honourable the Home Member 
raise any objection in Sele~t ConimiUeeto o~rreC88ting those' clauses 
on , t,he ,ground that,. by accepfing themoti9ri for 8 reference to Select 
CorilJnit~ee, we ha17e acc~p~ the p.~~~il?le, ,. of . the. BiD ,Rnd we are 
(lerOlfa~,ll\g, from t.he prlDClple 0', the BIn lD recastIng those clausl's ! 
J 'v~t t~ Hon,o,tlrahle the Ho~e Member to #lab t.hat point perfectly 
clear. ", ". , " 

~jIO~01U'abl. ju. ,Jt;plea::Ort~.:,'t, ~ill . DuikJ, it perfectly 
~lellr her~ and ,po,," if th~ a,q~ou,ra~le llemhel' desire., If the Bi~'-goe~ 
to 11 Relect. CommIttee, r Rhan be preparf'd to consider any amendments 
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which are' consistent with the etfeotive achievement of the main objeot 
of the Bilt(A IetIJ HotlOtU'GbIeJfem"",,: H ThiS'is Dot clear.") 

SIr JIarl BiDah Qour : I am perfectly willing 'to understand what 
the Honourable Member mealUl. But the point I am making is that the 
Honourable the Home Member, or any spoke8lD&ll on behalf of the 
Governmnet, slmuld not raise the question t.hat in making amendmentll 
or changes in the Bill we are destroying ,the principle of the Bill which 
the Hoose stands committed to by accepting the motion for reference 
to a Select Committee. That is all I want to make clear, because it is 
the intention of this part of the House to assist the Government to ibl 
atmost capacity ; but at the same time, thiB part of the HoWlt' is 
anxious to see that the rights and liberties of the Press are not seriously 
jeopardised and. that, as far as p088ible, such a judicial control is in-
troduced in the operation of the Bill as WQuld give the aggrieved party 
a right to appeal to an impartial tribunal. These are my pointli, and 
I think they are reasonable and I do not see why the Honourable, the 
Home Member should, objeot to them. If they are conceded, we are 
q_ite prepared to oo-operate with the Honourable the Home Member 
(8ome Honourabu Members on the NtJliorwJiBt Benche. : "No, no If), 
but if they are not conceded, all that we want to do is to let thjs Bill 
go toO the country for three, months (llear, hear). Within these three 
Il10DthS . you would have goievidence, the ~ports of yo~ Local Govern-
ments, the public bodies, and the Press, and, if there are any merits 
and deDlerits in the Bill? they will all be expol1led and made. cl~ar, and 
after that in the .January. Session we can make further. progress with 
this Bill, If the time were long, I would not have supported a motion 
of this aharacter, but as it ill only a matter of three or four months, I 
hope the Honourable the Home Member will accede to the sugg-elition I 
-have aade. 

Sir aowlrlji IthaDeir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Ther.e doelt Dot, IlPpeer to be a~' Honourable M~mber in this House who 
is an ,adveeate ,of violence an4' assasai.nation, and I venture to aUkgest 
that our traditiOJ18 and culture prevent the large majority of the ,People 
of our country sympathising with assassination, and all fornts of "lolence 
"'hi"h we have undoubtedly seen wjthin .the last year or 80, but, Sir, whpn 
we come to enact a measure. which is i~tended to prevent such violence 
'-..d 8.888l18ination, I think my Honourable friends opposite will "dlOtt that 
we ar~ entitled to examine *at measure with care and con!lideration. 
Firstly, '."'e bave to satisfy ourselves th~t t~e meallure is going to have 
.~ benefiCIal etrect, ~nd secondly, that It IS not going to effect pre-
~udleially ~ybody 10 the whole countrY. In order to do that, I think, 
It m,.,y be useful to attempt to analyse the forms of violence which we 
have seen in India during the last few months. I would divide them 
jnto three categories. Firstly, there is the terrorist movement liS 

oppoaed tp the non-violent pauive resistance movement. There is a 
school of thought, however, misguided it may be which still believes 
that ,,:itho~t a IIhow of "iole!1ce. and actual perpetration of violence 
!here IS gomg to be. no const1tutloll81 advance iD, this country. There 
18 anot~er school whIch has gone in 'for violence 'and &s88sshiitioD' with 
.a veryditrererit object. They desire to have no form of constitutional . , ' 
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government now or hereafter. They art' unequivocal adh~rents o~ the 
Third International. They fear that any constitutional' advance in uu. equatry ,will postpone their goal. Their, goal has been made V'ery 
clear to us not only now but for some yea!:8. Thirdly, there is Violence 
and al18lUlsination committed by reckless, impetuous, sometimes' -perhaps, 
honest, but misguided young men who not belonging to either of the 
organised groups of violence I have just mentioned are tempted to go 
in for yiolence and assassinatio,:l hoping to become patriots and ll1arty1'8 
by an hour'lI or even a minute's work. I understand that the principal 
object of the Bill before us is to save these young men from themselves. 
Let me candidly admit that I do not think any Press Act is going to 
prevent terrorism of the first kind I have explained. The only way 
to fight that terrorism is an earnest, equitable and honest endeavour 
to give this country the freedom it desires. The second kind of 
terrorism can only be fought by my own countrymen themselves by 
propaganda, and much more by an earnest endeavour now and in the //< 

future to giv~ all working men, whether they' be the agriculturist or 
the industrial' labourer, their due share in the wealth they h~vehelped 
to create. But, Mr. Presi,Llent, I am quite prepared to admit that the 
perpetratol'll of the third class of violence, whic~' hurts more the 
perpetrator than those whom lle attacD, I.m: p\'oteetitti; aii8" it is 
more than possible that these young iQ.~n naturally desiring to serve 
their country, reading what has admittedly been written, are'tempted 
to go in for these reckless misguided actiol)s; unfortunately to find their 
'efforts leadhig them and'the country nowhere. 'It ii easy to be a patriot 
jf one has a reVol~er and desit'~sto Use it indiscriminately and if there 
is any one here or in the countrY' who suggests on the platform and 
in the PreM that the man who uses a revolver is a patriot and a'martyr, 
that man deserves to go' to pri80tl; but, Mr. President, it is owJ duty 
to see that the measure introduced will. realiy -effeet' what Government 
desire, ·t';z., that these young men ~hould' not have provided for them 
literature Which sends them to the gallows. 

JIr. K~' Ahmed, (Rajihahi Division: Mu;bammad ~t1ral),: Where 
dQ they get those revoh'er and firearms fro~ f ; , , , 

Sir OowUJi 1eh&iUrlr: I refer' you to : theHonow;a"l~ the Home 
MClu~l~r. 1 am ~t the)Iome ~B1ber. Mr . .,. Presid.eq.t;,it is our fiuty to 
eUDUlle the questJ.op., whether, ~ mf!&sure WIll not ~eet advel'Bely a largt' 
Dumber or ~en wh() are at, present ,in the,journalistiq profession . 

•. B. DaI : Quite so, quite 80. 

81r Oowuji ,,~ : Let ~e candidly' admit that I have been 
consider~bly impressed by the speecb,es of some of our 11,'Wyer friends, 
and even the Honourable fhe' Law Member haQ admitted that if this 
measure goes too far, 'it ought to 'be 'amended. It is not the object of 
this House, to ~et tbis mea~t1re be a'n instrument of terror to the 
journalists' in India '(8~"f!ral Honourable '¥embers: "Hear, hear"). 
It has one object, and one object alone in vieW, as far as this side of 
the House is concerned, and tliat is to prevent' any journalist from 
~rinti,!g .matt~~ that may encoura:g~ young men to resort to a8S888ina-
tlon ; It 18 not Intended to enable thiS Government or any Loeal Go,'ern-
ment to pon,nce,upon an, favourite prt'ss or any joliruali,st or anyone 
,~ontro11ing a p~eIII 'by means of' this Act. That 'ts thp fear that has 
'been at the baok ot 'the Dlind of every HonourablfJ ~ember who has 

I •• .,' • 
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spoJteJl, .~P till. ~9'~~ ,;'#~ l 8»jl again rea~y . tit admit t.hat GOftrDDleDt 
oug~t ~o have .se~·to li·t~atno. ~ucb SU~plc~on would he at; their dGOl'B 
Wh4tD ~ey IBG'V.ed: to~ CQll8~~~~atIon of. t~lS B.n. I do Dot thInk HotJ~ur
able MelXlbers, OPPOSl~~ , ,~re· ,m a posItion t? dens tb~t· t~e cl~use, 8S 
drafted qf copieeJ. ftoiii ll}e las~ Press Act" IS' extraol'dmal'lly wIde a~d 
goes.l.ar ,bey~~: ,,-hat "IonolU"able Mt>l1\b~rs themselvell wapt. I wIll 

. ,repe~t what. ~ 00e~ said by se"erlll H~ou~ble ~Iem~rs here, ~a~ely, 
that if only the, Goyernmeiit had taken mto conslderahon the .cn~clsm8 
not only of th.e public b~t. of High Court Jud~es-an.d there li.lt.S 1D ?ur 
midst .to-dar iny :Jlonourable frie,nd, Sir Abdur R~~I~, a retired I~gh 
Court ,Judge--if the Government had taken, the cntlclsms of s:uch ~lgh 
Court Ju<lges ,into cOllsideratioll before they dra!ted t.hlS Bl!l! I 
Yenture"to suggest that they would lIot have n,tet .wlth the opPOSItIon 
that they are faced ,with to-day. Therefore" SIr, It no,,: depends ~ot 
upon this si~~ of the tIo~se but upon my Honourable friends OPI?OSl~ 
whether th!'ly al'e goj~.~g to I~lace on the Stat~te-book 8 me.sure whleh IS 
iDtended to guBJ,'d and pJ.'pte~t youm'i me,n Wh~D;l, we 80 de.e to protect 
and a 'measUr~ thatwm in: J.l0 Way go an in~li.further (Applause). 

Mr. " .... ' it .. Aauinl (Ju;Uundur' 'Division,: Non-Muham-
madan) : Sir, this pioo~ oflegislatio,n has ~en Ilubjected to much sera-
tin.y frOm various ,ides of. ,the House. J regret to say tha,t, in spite of the 
teJaptiDg Promi.aes9f t,b.e~~er .of my Party,tbe Honourable the Home 
Member has not given lIim .*h.e,~~uranee that' 'he wants.. Sir, when Uti. 
Bill was intr~\l~ :'bf,.the. Honotj,r,able ~~, Home )1em;~er in ~ speech 
marked by ,great restra.iJlt, and ll)Dderatlon, I fe1t that somethlQg was 
troubling h~ mind ; a,nd if I may veutllr~ to pess, I think he felt that 
this Bill was oneqf J~lG8e 'odious pieces .. of le.ri.J,ation t~t were runniq 
cOUDter to the .whole eu.rr.t of EDgliah lelisl~tioD and practice. Let me 
point out to yo~, Sir,. what I mean by thiS. '!'he principle underlying this 
Bill is in short this, that every keeper of a printing press, ibe moment he 
goes to mal«; a declara~iou ~ he ,#U8t under, t~e law,.is)ltrpig~ta~ put 
upon probat~on: 'Tn order,to carry, on a certalD. trade, tI'l~t or keeping a 
~ress for PJ:'lDtt~ boob, ,painp~tets or ~eW.pa,P.f;~" ~e ~s. put, ,on p~ba
tion,'and be isriqttire<l to,d~lfa ReCunty. TIi8f, Sir, It'\\1tl'-beriOtlced. 
is woliJe thabt!en8Otshlp. A 'man,witl101it littY' offence being attributed to 
him, wit,liout any inquiry or withoutariy trial, is looked upon as a suspect, 
We go further. Having labelleC! him as a 80speetand having got him to 
deposit some Recurity, the moment the Local GcIvemment Oll itii ~esen
~t.ve t~~ MagiBtrate, pe. rfo~ing strictly I;p~ng. not a. ~~ic~J func-
tioll,. thinktJ the ,nan has transgressed tlle iaw, tbe Bat goes forth tJiat his 
&eeurity ~ forfei1;e<l. ~t, lS,llbmit, : na~ely, the forfeiting of the 
sec~iity ,vithout any judicial inqu'iry, without any trial, withoqt giviulr 
the .n;i8~ allY chance to j1,lstify nis a,('1ion, Qr witheut giving anyb(ldv any 
~ppo~t,\ln~ty t9 go into: tb~"e~, is tlie basic principle o.f tbis Bi,1l, :.nd that 
IS.~ ~IOllA pat1 of f:l,1e-Blll. Sir, tbe o~ P~II Act WWl worked ina 
~l'uut'ner. t~at.' .C~u8ed . cci~sterna~i?n ap,l~n~ jOllrn8~,iSta.. and. all, kinds of 
~ourna~18t8, urp~eq, In PPpolUhon, to . jt.. It bJ,d to ~ repealed 
m 192~", but ,It left 4" ~d ;tAste bebind, ru:uLlt Was .revived ~ 
the 2rdJDanee,,, and th(l~ filti)I w,ere modelled, on~e . NlIle lines ~ th~ of 
the I:'I'P~ BiJI. .~i~; w\iy,ift it ~at the Governm.ent,qf ,\Dd5a )tare all ~ 
Atuek.;tQ tliaf ,pJ1I,!lClple of tb~ ~l1l;.,and ~hy ~ it ~t ,Jtbe journ81U¢ie wwld 
halO so far Iltollfly objected to the 'provisions of this J)i1i f I submit Sir , , 
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the point is that, of all profeH8ions ill the ~orlfJ.,; ..,tpe jo~j.c profes-
sion or the profe8Sion of keeping plintingpresses is singularly marked 
01It for thia:eueptional treat~~t.· He' alone iii put uPon probation ';' and 
when the· 8eoUrity is liable to 'arbitrary forfeiture, he' is practi~y help-
-len and .gone. . -

NO'W I submit to you, Sir, that the fun.d,mciiW principle_Which u~er
lies the .libertY of the.:~ is ~OttIti8, th~~ ~mY 8~~~~ Ju'~,,~arflll~ ()~ 
that any law has 'male It clear that the Pt. liban enJoy aIG" measure of 
liberty. The fundamental principle underlying _ the lilM:rty' .of the Press, 
which the Honourable the Hom,,- Member a88ured us was safeguarded, is 
a.!riously endangered by thjS BiU, for th~ ... easoJl that a J1e\f,8p&pcr mall 
is,treated in a different manner from .aby other. man. l:'io'W, Sir, the 
funda.ental principle of the -liberty of the P~ tJJ.e ~r.tiY of the Press 
wbich has been made so- mucli' of in the En.,gliibQODStitUuon, that funda-
mental principle w~ are transgressing here. - Let me explain the poaition :. 
in a few words in -s '1a~an 's)~.. SuP~. a. ne~paJ?~1 man e~tols 
a munier,we all detest It. Now In thcca&e ~t. ~1i18man, Y..WI P9~. ~pon 
hi. aDd forfmhis·Becurity. Drrt suppose altc)tber-Dlan gOt'~n·:the.p1at
form and did preeiseb' the- s8in~ thing, is there allY. law.uQ.d:.r ",J1icrh .you 
cali take hold of him and· get Rs. 5.000 ontof hll~ w,tho~t_;any tnal T 
Why, then. lire you treating, th(~~pa~r man Or the ,ke~pcr ~t!l p~ 
dtiferently' Is theno any l~w ;wb'ieb. wll1 ~e~~le a M,Ilgistra.te ,or ," police 
oftieer to 'gO tcr th~il' houses sl1d 'takt' frQm their p~et8 R.o;. ~OOO Ylorth 
of security .. -'rhat 1 submit, Sir; is tbt'uQde~lY~ mi8C~ef of tbis Bill to 
which W~ aU object. (Crits of ., Hellr, hear 'f;) ,We have had recited 
to us a fISt of violent crimes c('linmitted, 8 listel. objectionable literatUJ't' 
flxtMUng mUrdeR.- We are ,~~Jy':too "~ppy -~ '_t' theGOvf~n~~t in 
-alll't!aeonable ways Bnd c(>rtll~nt,Y 10 an eme~,eD('Y, but 11'(> must_ ~lst that 
yon should put the newspap(>r fiuln and every other man on t~e ~~e level, 
,and give..thl' new8paper matt thE" right of bei~ ~rie<l in a cO,urt.of 1a~~ We 
a~e· p-repared .th Ilo with youRs_far 88 is r~on .. ble, but oo~ to do away 
WIth th" tl'8<htmnal' snfeguard" Rnd to rely solely on the Whlll1S of execu-
tivfl aP;ti0n.. Sir, t.he more you feed ,this a,pp~~ for arbitrary,~ction, the 
more It grows. SIr, -for all manner. of thlDgK, I,'eoplehave.. been taken to 
task under the Preas law. I r~em.l!er a caSe in-which mer~y for printing 
a programme of the Congress, or pririting P:C:Ws of the holding of a certain 
meetiDtr. apapei' was takE"n to task. ' 

!fr .•. Du -: ,-Shame, shame. 
_. _: lvA!.. .. ~ .. ..,.,&1 : -HQweve.r :lIluch, y.ou D~ try to hay!' 

re:course toa . .ItJgIl:'Oourt, YOllcaonot get that remedy wilich is your due. 
Th6l'efpre, I saY, in _ answer t.o. the appeal of the Honourable the Home 
Mem\ler, that "hen we flndthat.. there- is a crop Qf this kind of literature, 
and. thiA kind of crime flourishes, then let Wi faoo the thiDir in the right. 
way, not in tbis tinkeri~ way. not in ~his way which is contrary to all 
the principles of constitutio_n.l progreHS at a time when we are trying 
experi~ents in constitutional progl'Etis, by linibstituting the executive func-
t.ion for the judicial function. If yonr Ma8'i&trate thinks that the man 
nas violated'the law, let t&is man have a fair trial. Let him be tried by 
ihis. very Magi~trate and let his jlldgmt'nt be a judglQtlntof the_ court. 
That is a fbnWlmental point llnaerl~'in.g the llill, and, I 00 .not ~ink Ulat 
point can beremedie~ in any 9ther way .. We m.ust han him a ,right of 
trial. "Why 'are tht'se De'W8pa,per Dien looked upon aa heiDi ,10 vile and 

, .' .' " 
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vulgar that they should 'be'd~t with 80 steMly by the 8xeoutive and Bot 
by' the courts of the land' In vain I looked, in the speech of the Honour-
able the Law Member, much as I admired it, for any indication .1 to why 
these journalists' are being treated in this ~traordnary, fashion' Are 
they the Tagabonds of .the land' He paid a ~t ~mpfupent to my friend, 
Mr. Ranp Iyer, who bad denied journalists great lIliue.uce in the land, but 
that js not alI: ' tie said thc influence oJ; a. newspaper ou,ght not tQ be jqed 
oilly' by the" circulation it enjoys, But I appeal. to him, is it fair to treat 
the journalist as an Olltcast' The moment bp. is treated as 8,SUIpec't, 
he is treated singularly in 'a manner not 'juStified by the canons of civilised 
ad~inistra:tion. That is the fundamental principle underlyinc the Bill, 
and' I re~ectful1'V submit that neither the Bome Member nor the Law 
M.embet has justified' this : 'e~traordinary Bill. It may be said we have 
gi'Y(!D you a beautifulprovisioJ?, in the ~pe of an, fLPpeal to the ~ich 
Court. Unfortunately. I blie!' a taste onto I had on one or two oeeaaions 
ttl' bd my helld against ,tA~ provisiQD8. These. pro}'isiouB of ~uae 4 
consisting 'of 7 or 8 sub-claus(!fJ were read by me over and ~er ag&1n. it 
was imp08sible to escape through t~ mesbea of it. Whetber a man eac'apes 
through them or not, a man finds himself in an impOBBible situation 
when an appeal'is made to the High Court. The position is that the ~s
trate bas pronounced that his ~urity is ~orfeit and an ,appeal ,is made by 
the keeper of the presS. How is the appeal to be argued , Where is the ma-
terial , The material is the Magistrate's fiat saying that .o-and-so's security 
is forfeit because in such' and such publication there wcre ofensive words. 
What is to be done,' Wh~re is the mate;dal on which you can go up to 
the High Court' There is only one docUment from which you can pl'Ove 
your innocence. Where is the material t() prove the guilt' The peraon 
who is the appellant-and this is the most important point and I would like 
the HonOurable the Law Member to justify it-has got to prove ro the Higb 
Court that it is impolilit;le for that document to come within the seope of 
that clause' Is there any such provision in the 'laws of the.land or in any 
other land in which a person is ealled upon to prove the negative' We 
are always requlreCt to prove the aftIrmative. We are required to prove 
t.hat this document is Beditious, whereas in this law it is laid down that you 
shall be required' to prove that this document is not seditious. 

Sir, I have not trou!bled the House with quotations from tile decision 
of Sir Lawrenee Jenkins in the Comrade case, but. jf ~ remember, aright 
Mr. JU8tice Stephens pointed ~ut that his tilBk'-wu a stUpeDdous task, ;p1ore 
dilfttmlt than'that of any other Judge in the British· Empire, that he bad 
to find from one document the intention of a person and to see whether a 
pel'808 had succeedea in proving the negative. No Judge in the British 
Empire has been caned upon to do that. Therefore, I subinit that this 
right of· appeal which is superimposed on the executive action, the basis of 
which is nof-a judicial trial, is ab!rolutely ludicrous. You cannot get that 
sense·o£ security which you ifre entitled to get in the case of a person who is 
proceeded against. Therefore, he goes without anY trial and inquiry and 
this provilion of the Bill is absolutely of no avail to him. 

Now, Sir, the other day 'when this matter was gone into, the- .~der of 
the European P&,rty, was pleased! to ob~crve that papers like the Tn.'btme, 
tile Hif&d.u O't the Lead6r need have no fear from it, like his own. But I 
took 't1le 'ttouble to look into the flIes of these papers to Bee what these 
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papers have got to say about it. I have got an these papers.with me, and 
almost all of them have exprelllled their indignation on its introduction 8,Ild 
on the ~bmty of its plLl8iJ:Js through thiS gOuBe .. Let me"give you a 
couple of line. ·from eaeli of tb • .papers. I do Dot wish to weal')' the House. 
'I'he Tribue in itai881le of September, 11, has aid : 

.. It (namely, the ..-uembly) will be committing a capital blunder if it doee not 
0ppoHtootb and nail the,proPQl&I for refer~ the BiD to !' select Committee. That 
pro)!0181 Ihould beme* tiotfi direetly by opP.OIiDg the motloD and mdireetly by a 
motaoll for dreuIation of 'the Bill. Let an those Member,' who were 80 profuse ill 
paying their tribute to the memory of Mr. K. C;:&1 prove the lineerit)' of their pro· 
fC!llion. Let them remember both that lIr. i wal a life· long fighter for the liberty 
of the PrOlll ~d that his v Jut aet' " e. 11'&1 to attend tile A.aaembly, though 
be WWI in extremely bad Jleaftl,· with the fel 'I1lte o1)jeet qf opPoling this partie.ular 
meuure." '. 

Similarly, the Leader and the BMtd" haV.eal80 given their unalloyed 
opposition to this Bill. That being the ease, my mbmi88ion to the Houee 
is that in' thi,s measure you are giving a kind of treatment to the keeper of .. 
the nell'spaper pl'ell8 which is iDeolUJistentwith the ,whole principle of 
jurisprudence, and' therefore it is no wonder' that 6'gel'Ybody outside has 
objected ~it. The other dIU', it was pointed out that this. Bill is confined 
to cues where there is an attempt at incitement to murier and therefore its 
operation will be limited to a certain section of the Press and no deceut 
pa per has any reaaon to fear from it. One would be surprised to ~d 
word!; like this : , . 

•• If Cl'ery tiine a Hindu youth murden a British oflieial, a young Euglishman 
retaliated by murdering a Congrell leader, the e1reet would be deplorable, b'lt tbere 
""oulll be no inequality of jUltice."·· . 

AD Honourable Member : Wliat is the name of the paper , 
~, Jagan ~ath' ~~ : I. a!D just .going· ,to give you the name. 

You WIll bear w1th me, ~lr, that tlUs 18or¥y m answer to the huge volume 
of exttacts. You will remember, Sir, that it was admitted by the Law 
Member and by the varioue speakers that these papers had vet'S little 
circulation and hardly any reading public. In fact, they main· 
tained that most of them were 80 obscure· that itle: Il&IImS of 
R good many of them were not: lmown. But the paper that I 
am reading from 'is not at all an obaeure paper. It. is one of the fore· 
most papers coming from Bombay. It is the 1'_61 of-lndlia, IlltUtrtded 
Weekly, dated the 13th September, 1931. I will not quote it verbatim, 
but will give you the gist. of it. Dealing with the Chittagong murder, it 
says that here is a situation in which a Muhammadan officer was shot 
dead by a tel'l'Oriat. The Muhammadan eommunity straightaway retaliated 
by a reprisal andthi. is a lesson for the ·bureaueraey. I just give the very 
words and. not paraphrase : . 

.. The fact ho .... ever, that on this oeeuion the olleial aeleetecl for .....ua.atioft wa. 
a Muhwnmadan led to eomplieatiClll. Unlike the British community, whieb !Jas lilllited 
ibelf, . 
Honourable Members will mark the words •• British eommunity", 
,. on limflar OC!I!allon to pa81Uag reaolutiODl urging Government to punish tbe> real 
in.tipton, tho co-religionistl of the murdered police o1Beial in Chittagong took the 
law into tbeir own bandl and wreaked their re~eDge indiseriminately on the eommnnity 
from wbieb the ulamn 11'88 reeruited." 
Well, Sir, one might say this is a neutral pasaage, nothing of laudation or 
praiAe of the murderer. But it proceeds : 

.. Wltb almOit eomieal indignation the CongreBl papera in Oaleuttaproteat that 
the c1eeeneed PoJl.ee ID8pet!tor wal ul8l8iuateci not beeaule be "'aB' II. ~tol~an~ but 
beeaueo he- Will • policeman I The 1I01Jem eommuldty. are Jlot hnpl·,,1ed by thl8e 
IUperfiDe diltlDetiou." 
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Thi~ is lauda.ti~ of. what hap~ ~~ :, .,. , 
" The,. havewatcbed 'lritti gro"'1iinr ama*,ment the impunity with Which a lIuccee· 

sion ;ofBritillh .oflleial. have been murder8ll,·'" a1lo inCNallln, bolcIDeea tit the real 
inatigatol'll of ,these crimell as they Mve· naliAd that their aetlviUtIIII do DOt involve 
Iluy riat. to theil OWll akin. or lIven restriction. of their liberti.. The Muhammadan 
communit;y haYe takell the tV.liIett opportwdty to indicate that they do .DOt meIUL to 
adopt aD equally quitlllleent attitude • . It Muhamma4aJiollcl&ll are murdend there 
will be immediate reprlaalB •• 'I"~ Althou£h. mob· outragea are alway. deplorable, the 
le880n W be irawn from. the Cliittaeonlr .'frail ie that, i£ a policy ot terroriBm is to be 
pUl'llued, it will not 10. nlJIIam oni-.~ "- . 

I do not ~ow if there can be B~ incitement to murder or violence : 
" U every time a Hindu youtb murdel'll a Britillh olll.cial, a young Eaglilhman 

retaliated by murdering 8 Ooqreaa Wader, tile ea. would be deplorable. but there 
would be no iDequality. 01. jlllDea. . I .eauot 01. COUI'IIe imagine :aay deve'~t of 
that. BOrt, al!~':'8lb" •. rubaa but. if it di~,BOme of the Hindu leadel'll JDi~hi begin to 
realJBe the iron Belf·teitrtilat under which the Britillh community-forced to look on 
impoteDtly al ODe atter :alUltbllr at ,ita.....,1'11 is foully murdeNd---il DOW labouring . 
•• teefifted in the ~. 1athioD, at .cbittatona, ~ Muhammadan eo_uaity, when 

.• ~bjeeted to aimilaJ' out~ ~t .... to .ubordi.oate ~tIe~ to the .. me ·~bitii.RI'r-but 
hlts back quiek and ~td. AI a result the Mu~er01ub wIll probably think many times 
before it deert'el' the 1ieath of aaetller lrIuhafDlllD4lin, ~veD thongll he may ebanel' to be 
a poli.ee ofllll!el' • ." _. . . 

If this is the eult and if thig 5s the trouble, by all nieal18 meet it. no not 
make any distinction, whether it is a small paper or a large paper, whether 
its editor is white, brown or black, but rope in everybodyl!-nd deal with 
them sternly in a proper manner. I am. at one with Government 
ill taking action for pl'Qper maintenQC8 of .. law ',t8lld order .. , But any 
attemp~ t? whittle do"!ll- ~e (L~ve ~rin~~p~es .c~ot be countei~ced; 
the prl~clples u~d,erlYing .the Bill _ are ~l~iomr" and·· should· be' .~one 
away WIth. LegtslatIon should be taken up In the proper manner to 
punish such oJIenders, but 110 tiUering here and there will 'ierve the pur-
pose in view. .. 

111'. N .•. Dam ... (Bombay Oity : -Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
I eonfeHS that when I ~JiJD.e to this-' House I did not come with an open mind. 
I was biassed againHt the Bill when I read elause " in which I scented 
danger to the liberty of the Press. But' after the admirable speeches that. 
have been made by l\lembers on' aU· sides of the HOuse, especially after t.he 
.convincing speech 'by the'Law Kilmber,I flod it impossible to 'withbold 
my support to this measure' 80 long u it is :confined to one class and. it is 
iJpeciftcally limited to the ,tal'l1'Orist movement. His impossible to Withholtl 
our m:apport to the suppre8llion bf"terrwist aetivities,but· it is difficult to 
support clause 4 as it is 'Worded. It is mere elastic and leBsdeftnite 811 it 
stands now. It should be made more definite and ,less elastic and it should 
be made 8:'1 elear &8 p088ible· that it is' eonibied to. the terrorist movement 
alone. Otherwise, as my Honourable friends, Mr. Ranga Iyer and Sir Hari 
'Singh Gwr, pointed' out, this will. fol'p a fetter round the neck of 
journalists which every .one with the love of l~berty of th~ PreH!I must 
strongly oppose. SometImes these· apparently lDnocent-loolring meaSUl'e!'l 
unless well-defined prove to 'be most obnoxious and dangerous to the liberty 
of the Press. We all deplore the ou.h of anarchy which has made its ugly 
appearance in the country, but Gover~ent are not to be ah801v~d' from 
blame for . the appearance of the. ugly cult of anarchy. Government have 
failed to take notice of the signs 'of the ti,me'; they have failed to take 

. 'llotice of the political grievanceS of· the people; ,they. h.~ye.failed to take 
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notice of thf' economic grievances of the people i and they· have faUed to 
t~e prompt JQesliures against those who indulge in incitement to violen,ce. 
Gl)verlllUeut for a long time abdicated its functions and that in itself. has 
Ju~o\'cd n danger to ~ociety. The Government exculle that they do not 
take any llotice of tho"e writings simply booause the Press is obscure does 
110t absolve thcm from their rCllponlOibility to protect Iilocicty (Hear, hear). 
If, tilCY had not neglected that duty, they would not have found it neces-; 
!ll\ry. to bring forwarq this meallure. Unless clause 4, which i'i the 
"perative clan!;!.' is amended in the light of criticisms of the late Chief 
;rusticeJenkins, one of the ablest Judges, the Government will find opposi-
tion llot only from this House but from outside, all over tbe country. 

We mllst ,make it clear in the Select Committee t1\at thifl Bill will be 
cOJ)finedonly to the terrorist movement, and for other crimes of violencel 
they must resort to the Penal Code. 

I wunt to say a word about the penalty. In the original PreAS Act; thtl • 
penalty was &. 10,000 maximum, now it is BB. 20,000, if ~ou,put if.f~pon 
the, keeper of the ProNS ~ well aR on the publisber, and printer. This 
provjsio~ is mucb more harsh than tbepreviolJtl onc. I think Goverhment 
must redu('c the liability of the printer and put!iahe, to Its. 5,000 lind 
the keeper of thc press to R~. 5,000, so &8 to make the total. penalty 
Rs. 10,000 IIR in the old Press Act. Then I am of opinion that this Bill will 
not serVE: tlle purpose for which it is made as the agitators will fiuu othf'r 
me~ns of demon8tration~ in favour of murderers in the shape of pr~CfIIjiOJlR 
and . hl~J't.nJl'I. That is a ff'atnre which you should not fail to take into 
'lcconnt. 'rl!(> onlY,r.emedy for bringing about the cessation of this ,'ioumee 
is to takc the people more and more into confiden0e and grant theIQ. a 
machinery so that they may be enabled to remove their own grievancell. . I 
a.m sur(~ if we achieve what the Round Table Conference seeks to achieve, 
I do not think we will hear of any eult of violence. in this country. . 

Sir, wnE'ther the cuItof violence is to continue or whether it is to atop, 
r~ts in the hands of Govel·nment. 

Then, Sir, the .appeal to the High Oourt must be before the demand 
for deposit is' complied' with and DOt after the forfeiture of the deposit. 
Govel'nmtm1 must allow all judieial safeguards. We are living in t11e 
20th (.'tlntllry,· when the school master is abroad and we have learnt the 
leSHons !of freedom. We hnve imbibed the lessons of freedom from the 
history of Enllland it.Helf. I think it is impossible to curb the liberty (If 

the PI'e1!18 ftnd the more you curb tht' liberty of the PreSs, the more win other 
u\oans (If PltJiFf'Ssing the people's grievances be found. I am still of 
the opinion that. thiN Bill will not serve the purpose for which it. is 'int("Jlded 

. unless Govf'rnment conciliate the people. Sir, &8 an Anglo-Indian 
Pflper hUR· pomted onto 'it is morally foul and political1y disa.~trou~ to 
encourn~l' or prai!!e the' deteRtabw cult of 8811&88ination. I am glad to find 

,that there is not B single Member in this House who favours the Clilt of 
as~nSRination,· nol' il'l there anybody in the country who would fo\'our it. 
But, Sit·, Ill'! ~'OI1 know. communist. principles nre abroad and Hocilllist. 
principle!! IIr!' embrllcerl readily and the people know what if'! lUlpp(ming 
in o1h~F conntriclII. ani! ift.hey imit.ate the example of other conntrif'R, thc 

. blame must· be placerl on tht' education which t.hf'Y havc recf'h'ed. 
Sir. J till'''€' lIaid that I am ready to give my qualified Rl1PPOl't to the 

Rm, pl'ovi(led t.hE' obnoxious features of this Bill are done away .~ith. 
Wp l'eserve to ol~~t'lveH the'right of rejp.(!ting thi~ measnre when it emerges 

~8aAD . c 
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f~ the Select Comnlittee if we ftnd t.hat it is not to our satisfaction. 
Sir, nobOlty will acet-pt any principle which forges a new fetter around the 
IndianPrt'8ti. As om' of th(' oldt'!!t journalist.s, I say· that Government 
ought not to hnc placed this responsibility upon the House unle811 Govern-
mt-nt themselves were prt"pared to Hhoulder their own responsibilities. 
ao,"Crnmlmt Ask for our co-opt"l'ution when they want to forge new fetters 
around the Preas, but wht'n \Vl' ask Governml'nt for their co-operation \vhat 
do 1\'e get from them' Only defiance and defiance alone. Sir, GOVI!rtl-
meut mll!'>t also ht' amenable to rf'ason and amend clause 4 as suggested 
by the Lettdl'r of the Oppo"lition. If they do so, I am sure there will bc 
no opposition to this meaRllre. I hope thl're will be no neceasity to make 11se 
of this lIlefl'iUre, ·which is only for one year, and that after It year with 
peace and tranquillity prevailing in the country it will be removed from 
thA Statute-book. 

Dr. P. X. DeBouIa (Nominated Non-Oftlcial) : Sir, I rise to support 
the motion that this Bill be referred to a Select Com-

, Poll. mittee. When a Member of this Honourable RouRe, who 
is jealous of the liberties of his country and proud of its traditions, is 
uked by hi!'! vote to support a mraBure which imposes ROmp. restriction 
upon the Prl'SS of thi'! country, it must CIIUSI' him grave scarl!hings of 
the hpart before he !4upports lIuch a measure. The Honourable tht' Home 
Member, who introduCM the Bill in a speech characterised by the great.cst. 
moderation, enunciated two propositions. The flnrt is that thE' experience 
of the last few years has proved the existence of a stron~ revolutionary 
party the objt'et of which is to overthrow the established Govel'l)ment, to 
destroy the established order of society and thus create a reign of terror..km. 
The seeond is that the activities of this party are very largely Rtrengthcned 
by some sections of the Press, who either directly incite to murcler and 
crimes of violence, or witbout going to the extent of direct and ovt'rt 
incitcment, covertly by damning with faint denunciation the murder and 
investing the murderer with the halo of a saint, martyr and patriot, 
encourage the commission of these crimes. The Hono.urable the Home 
lfenlber t:llid that if these two propositions are proved, the eODl'luBion 
necessarily follows that Rome action must be taken to stop the activities 
of these people. Sir, it is unnecessary for me, after the speeche'l that have 
been madl' by Honourable Members opposite, who have practically admitted 
the principle of tht' Bill, to analYIile at any In't'Rt length the e"idence which 
the Honourable the Home Member h88 placed before this Housl'. The 
exil;tenct' of this conKpiracy cfrnno1 be diKpuf,ed for one moment. IJook-
jng at the liHt of the tel'rihle crim('s, we find t.hat during the veal' 1929 
there were 118 many 8H 13 crimes of violence, during the year 1930 as mAny 
ail 74, and during t.he yellr 1931 up to the 31st August, 88 many as 128. 
Only witJlin the last lew weekR, th(' t.alebecomea Ilmesome. On tbe 22nd 
.July, IIlRt, an attempt on the life of the Governor of Bombay; on the 
23rd .July thf> murder of IJielltenant Hext on t.he train; on the 27th ,July 
the murder of Mr. Garlick, the Dist.rict .Judge of Alipore ; on the 2bt 
AU5/:ust. an attempt on the life of Mr. Cassells, the Oommissioner of Daeca, 
and on the 30th August the murder of Khan Bahadur ABhanulla, Inspector 
of Poliee Rt Cbit.tagong. Can it fOl' one moment be al'lJUed that tbis series 
11£ cHmes, perpetrated in different ps,rts of the country are isolated and 
'Jloradic' Is it not clear that they are the work of a revolut.ionary aetive 
party working secretly throughout the length and breadth of this laJlcl , 
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The obviouf! rel!lUlt of the commission of violent crimes like these itl not 
only to impair the morale of the officials. ~f Governm~nt, whethe~ European 
01' Indiau, b\1t they have thrown the CltIZ,Sns of thIs country Into a stak-
of nervo\1l; tension. An H()nourable Member of thi~ Legildature belODlJiug 
to the Upper House told me the other day that, much as he would have 
liked to uvail him~lf of the privilege of travelling by retserved campart-
mt'nt to which he h; entitled. from Madras, he feared to do so, for during 
tlUlse days of terrorism he WIIS afrllid that he might be attacl{ed by an 
as!l8li8in if he were alone .••.•• 

1Ir. B. D&I : Was he a non-official Member' 
Dr. r. X. DeIoua: Yell. 
111' ••• Du : Then he is a coward. (Laughter.) 
Dr. r. X. De8ou& : Turning now t.o the second point, that t1t.e 

8ctil'itie!!l of the revolutionary party ar(' strengthened by t.he teachings of 
certain ~eetions of the Press, I ha"e read carefully the sixty-six pages 
of extracts from about seventy journals which have been supplied to us 
by the llome Department. These extracts range from all sorts of incite-
ments to "iolenee, murder and red ruin down to a glorification of the 
murderer, 'vhile professing to eondemn his crime. I shall lI.ot read any 
of thesc ('xtracts, but I shall only comment on one or two erit.iekms made 
by Honourable Members on the other side. They said, cc Whatj,. the object 
of making so much fuss of thest' insignificant sheets whose n_mes even 8l'C 
unknown to us and whose circulation m limited T The), really fonl the 
gutter PreM of this country : why should we take notice of them at all and 
gi\'e them unneceNSary importance 7 " •••••• 

111'. 5. II. DUDI&Iia : There you fail to. do your duty to protect 
HOCiety , 

Dr. P. X. DeSouza : I think when Honourable Members on the 
otlrel' sid!! JHid that thelie papers have little or no circulation or influence 
on .pubJic opinion, tht'y mlli'lt have spoken with their tongues in their 
checks. They know as wcll as I know, perhl\ps even better than 1 do, that 
it ~. this ('lass of journalism which has the greatest attraction and which 
is swallowed 'with the greatest avidity by young men of inlmature 
minds ..... . 

lIr. 5 ... Dumasia : And yet you ~ake .no action I 
. Ih: .... lI: .. De8eua : .... ,. by young '~en who indulge in ~litical 

dilJc1l8NO~ wh.ieh after all they have every rIght to do : and feeling 8S we 
all do that ~ere ~ something wrong iu the state of Denmark, they fall 
back upon thIS sectt()]1 of the Press to find a true solution of the trouble. 
J am not speaking merely upon oonjeeture. I speak from the reeortls of 
tile courtAl. Honourable Members are aware of the ease of the young man 
who has Just been convicted of the attempted murder of the Govemor of 
Bombay: he wall a young man belonging tQ 8180d family. IJ man of 
.Ml1(mtion, who in the ordinary course would have obtained distinetion in 
his profession, but who fell under the evilintluences of papel'S like these 
&J.Kl allowed himRelf to commit. the crime of 'whieh he has been f01md 
guilty ..... . 

Mr. B. a. Puri (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan) : On a point of 
order. Is my Honourable .friend ~l1titled to discuss a case which is still 
su)) jtulice' It may have been decided by the first court: but I understa!ld 
aD appeal bas yet to be filed in the oase. 
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Mr. !'reaident : Has the case been decided 1 
, 111'. B. It. Purl : No; not finally : my KubmiKsiol'l iii!' only thiH, that 
if the conviction hat; taken place in the trial court., an appeal has y(,t t.obe 
heard. I think it may amount to prejudicing the cWJe of the appellant 'jf 
the merits of his eaHe arc discussed in this House. 

Mr. President : On a questioJl of fact : id the IIonourable .Member 
quite Kure that au aJ>peal has been lodged 1 

An Honourable IrIember : It ill hound to be. 
Mr. President : The point of order can ouly be dl'nJt "'ifh if it h('re 

is some evidence to show that the case is still sufi jwtJice. 'If an appeal 
hus been }ll'eferred, it would be sub judice and the Honourabic l1tmbel" 
w.ould npt be allowed to comment on it. The queatiQf1 ill 0" ~ fact. 
"'ttble8S '1 amassurf'd that the case is really sub judice, I cannot intcrfer{' 
with'the Honourable Member 'II obSl'rvationli. Will any Honoul'8,ble 
'Member tell me as a matter of fact whether an appeal has bocn p~e· 
ferred " " : 
, Mr. Amar Bath Dutt : The time for filing an appeal hM not ex· 
pired as yeLAnd so long as there is time to file an appeal I think, the 

"case should be considered 88' BVb judice. 
Mr. Prelident: Has the Honourable 1tlember any de6nite 'mfor-

mation on the subject' " 
Dr. r. x. De8oua: I shall not press the maUerfurther. Alithat 

]\v~Rh to say is this: I might have referred to oUler cascs in whicht4c 
ac.!1U'ed persons, belonging to very good familiell and com illg from very 
good. llOmt>s, who in the' ordinary course would have been ail' orttaml!llt 
to their professioJUI and in time might have become ornaments e,·en 'of 
t.his House, have been found guilty or offtlnccs like political atlSQSlSiuCl-
tion. and thill sort of thing gives one furiously to think. Any M:elnber 
'of this A:-.scmbly; may have some one dear and 11e8r to him ulldergoing 
education iu colleges and other educational institution!!! : it is not' Wl· 
likely-if we are to judge by the CRies that have already been deeided-
f.h~t the da~ of young men who will be affected by propaganda of thk 
character will be young men of generous instincts, of noble ideals, per-
haps perverted ideals, who are prepared to sacrifice their lives and, their 
libert y in pursuance of what they consider to bE! a heroic act. Are we 
pr~par.,d to allow these young men, these immature youthii,at tiis the 
most emotional part of their career, to be debauched in the pregnant 
pb1'8Se, of the .1ate Mr. Eardley Norton, or to allow thi!!! '~dly 'poison: 'to 
be, injected intlj)· taem, in the worda of HiB Excelleney Lord ll'Win' in ,his 
;inaugural speech openiDg the Be&Bion of lut year, while w., look on ,d~
rbatingabout the definition of the permissible limits of juatiftcable 
'cri"icism of politieal all88Bsmation' Should we not rather throw theory 
to 1be winds" and holding that the public safety after all· is ,the ultimate 
,law P"8S a measure 'Of this kind' 1'0 me it seems that we shall be 
clo;ing our eyes to the :realitieB of the situation if ,we discuss theoretical 
limits of public criticiB1D 'and allow this sort of propaganda to be :carried 
on hy t.h~ Press. 

Oue pertinent observation was made by Honourable Members 'on the 
.othf'l\ siut', ilnd it if!, why is it that the ordinary law is not adt.!quate for 
'dealing with ihidf'vil Y But everybody is aware that the ordi.nary law 
is absolutely inadequate for the simple reason that it allows of ·di.emi-
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nation (If the pernicious matter long before it can be lIuppl'el:ided. Enn 
in, couutrie!l W h,i.ch we cODl:lider to be the freest couutriell, even in Eng-
land, the Executive Government pOliSess powers of confiscation and for-
feiture without resorting to the r-emeqy of an ordinary trial. Last year 
we h~ard I)f a London' Magistrnte confiscating the issue" of a novel 
written by a well knowu writer on the ground that, in his opinion, it 
had· BIl immot!al tendency. 'I'he t:lociety of JournalistH in Loudon aud 
the Sueiety of AuthorH railled their powerful voices against a confisca-
tion of 'this nature. 'I'hey lIaid it was IScandalous that a decision atl to 
whether 8 particular book was or was not of an immoral tendency should 
be left to, tOO unfettered dillcretioll of a Hingle London Magistrate; but 
tbeir Pl'oteeta were of no avail and the decision was upheld. It is abso-
lutely neceliSary in a case of thitl kind, where t.here ill danger of public 
ml1lJemination ofpemicions matt.er, t.hat the (lx~ut.ive should possess 
KUlllmary powers. 

Sir~ n few, word», more and I have done. Strong objection was 
railWd by IIOme, Honourable Membpl'H on the ground that clause 4 of th(' 

,Bill wa~ 1.00 camprehensive, so that any paper against whom the exeeu-
tive,had a grudlecould be eaHily dragged in. But, 1 thiuk, ~ir, that Gov-
ernment have made the position perfectly clear, that it is only direct or 
wdirect incitement to violence in the ways mentioned in the Bill that 
will come within the purview of the clause, and if Honourable Members 
consider that the wording is too wide, it is certainly ollen to them in the 
bclect; Committee to suggest other wording to carry out the intention 
"of Government. '1'0 mc, Sir, it Si.!ems strange that anybody who is a 
follower of the doctrmes of ~l11hatma Gandhi could for one moment have 
~ hesitation iu supporting thill Bill. I believe that the prevalence of 
lIIiolent writings in certain sections of the Pre:-;s was brought to the notice 
of MahaJ:.DUI Gandhi himself a few mouth:.; ago, and the Mahatmaji said 
whit! itlSueof Young India, dated the 28th May, 1931, as follows: 

, •• I huve befor(' 111(' extl1icla from jouruals l,oDtuinillg IIOllle grul'!lOme things. 
"Therl! illlOllirDUuulweiteDleut unu groll8 JllIsreprelientation to puliticill violeooe 1J0rderiug 
on Dllltr4f.1r. It is ()~' eOW',II\), ,08IIY:llllough for the Go\'erumcnt W Inuucli out pro8eeutiODll 
or pU~8 "repr~lIjIi~ ordinaDcea." 
But, says ,the Mahatm.aji : " 

" It wiIJ 'II!1'VS' the purpose only temporarily and in no CUI8 will it eonVllrt the 
wri"'r. Th" rellll, remedy liea with the journa!ieta ua8oeiatiOna. Why should we not 
c~ a departl1umt whOllO bUSWll88 it would be to study the varioul journala lind briDg 
~hem to the notice ,01' the people' " 

" ., " . , 

That, precisely, Sir, is the policy that Government are pursuing. By 
-bringing forw'abci,.this measullc, the Government have attempted to stop 
temporarily the ~ spread o£ the dangerous poison that is now infecting 
the youth of this .country. But they say it is only for a short period, 
'18, for a year or two or three at the outhide. Meanwhile the presidents 
andsecretanes .of the various journalists associations throughout India 
should. exercise -their infl1lenCe, and by persuasion and co·operation 
.... aMi a sort. of public opinion among the journalists themselves so as 
to pl'f!vtmt ,the apllearance of art.iel(ls of thiR nature in the Press. That 
is an'l wish "t-o say, Sir, and witll these few words, I support the motion 
that the Bill be 'referred to a Select Committee. 

U '!'un Amii' (Burma: Non-European) : Sir, I must congratulate my 
Honourable friend from Burma, Mr. Tait, on his able maiden speech, 
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{U Tun Aung.] 
but I regret I am unable to follow in his footstepil . in, .. SUppo!'til1g·tb~ 
motion. 

lVIr. B. Daa : He wants to s(·paro.te you from India. 
U Tun Anng : Sir, I feel very lIorry that my Honourablo friend 

dragged in the question of anti· Indian feelings which are alleged 
to prevail in Burmll. .After hOllring the alpoech of His Exeellency 
the Viceroy t his morning, I thought the Honourable Membel'8 
in this House understood that things in Burma had been restored 
to their normal conditiolls and all the alleged anti.InWan, feelinp 
or auti·anybody's feelings had died away. I OIUlDottbcl'efwe 
see why the Pres!!, whose function has been praised 80 highly 
should he muzzled at thill moment. 'rhe Honeurablt' Members _0 aWUle, 
I believe, that at the present mOlUent we have in Burma tlJe ull£ortu· 
nat.e Burmll OrdiIllUl(,c, applicable to t.hat country alone-, (an Honour· 
cable MIlfn.bm· : " Shame "), and in that. OrdinftDee ·special prf)TisiollS 
have been embodied for the eontrol of the PreM8. I cannot therefore 
appreciate the necessity for another PreR!! Act, further to control the 
Press in Burma. If the HonourablE' Membel'R will pUl'8ue t.he extracts 
which Dave been made available to us by the official Benches hl jU8ti· 
1iCation of this measure, they will see that not a single pa8lil&ge WU 
taken from any of the ne\vspapers in Burma; and this fact shew. that 
tlae PreHS in Burma hall b0fm behaviug' quite well, Rnd I fail to uuder· 
stand why under such circumstances the Press in Burma should he 
placed under allY control whaboever as is proposed to be done by 
this Bill. You know, Sir, that Burma has until recently beeu uu· 
fortunately placed in a miserable plight, but it is fast getUq 
out of the wood. No doubt. <luring those disturbed days there 
might be some unfortunate cases of Indial'ls beillg victimised wil-
fully or otherwise but that alone Hhould not in faitnellS to Burma 
be construed as sufficient jnstification to prove that the Burmans 
as a nation are against IndianH. No doubt ill 100 case&.f 
Burmese deaths there may bE' a few cases of Indians being aSHaulted or 
killed, but the House must remember that in times of trouble and diftI· 
cult discrimination of race or colour could not· be ellpeeted &8 ne ... 
tri.ty lmew no law, and all tholle people who were particularly hard hit 
by the depressed economic conditions could not but yield to the irre· 
sistible metho<k of force and lawlessnflss. Unfortunately sueb hard. 'btl 
people attacked the rich people, and unfortunately among those rich 
people there happened to be some Indians. Sir, these udoriuQatla, m-
eidents that took place during the disturbed days .hollld be t!88tecl_ 
past history. Ii is therefore moat unfortunate that my Honourable 
friend from Burma should have dragged in that question hoe. '.nbe 
relationship between the Burmese and the Iadiana, 1 1Il8f1lBY, haa,apia 
begun to resume the preTious cordial nature, Uld I ,.eed hardly say that 
Blu-n&uns as !1 very hospitable race 10Te their neighbours, ud' ,fellew 
beings. As I said before there is DOW an Ordinance in Burma 141 ,deal 
with t.he Aituation which has very much eaRed now, and this fact· will 
be telltifieu to by the Chief Secretary who is now the official Meml"er 
from Burma and I do not see why India. along with BurDla should be 
I18ddlfld with' another piece of legislation \vhich, altboulh ~ ~h, f,cc of 
it, it may uot appellr to be repressive, but when plaoed U1 tbQ,.~ ~f 
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the ~~"cutive, w~ cannot safely say that it will not be abuse,i. In this 
co.eotion, Sir, I would like to bring to your notice unfortunate fact 
tbat in Burma a ,member of the Legislative Council representing the dis-
turbed area, Tharrawaddy, addr('sHed a letter to the Secretary of State :COl' 
Iudia in wbich be pet out all the facts relevant and neces<;/i,'Y for the 
purpoee of showing why the rebellion had taken plaee. Without show-
ing any reason, without mowing any justifiable cause, that letter 
addressed by a member of the Legislative Council to the high~st author-
ity for India in the British Parliament has been withheld, and that 
letter, whieh has been printed, has been proscribed by the Burma Gov-
erDment. When a responsible member of the Legislative Council makes 
an attempt to represent matters to the higher authorities for n~(·t>.ssary 
redress or reeti1lcation, even in such a case the Government come in and 
interferes. In fset, if that letter had been placed before thp. British 41 

Parliament, it would have shown the actual conduct of the Government 
in <lealinp' with the situation in Burma. It would also be seen that the 
}lebellion could be- v~ry 'veIl ascribed to the outrageolHl aetivitieR 4ud 
deeds cnmmitted by tllose very people rClponsible fl)r the maintenance 
of law and o~r. Their lawlesFl nctivitieR had i<'cl to lawless conclitions, 
alld these facts were embodied in that letter, but that letter had been 
withhE>ld. Now, Sir, if even in such a legitimate effort of a responsible 
ptl'lK)tl to get dairs righted the GoYernm('nt thought it fit to inte-rrere 
how Dllleh worse abuses, would Government commit if this Bill were 
pall8ed into law' It is only paying a much too hollow compliment to 
say that tht' papers in the country are funetioning side by 4Qde with the 
Go"erament Bnd that they are aHording great assistance to the (lov-
emanent. Ind yet the Government contemplate gagging them in an undue 
mlJUl8l' by tm. Bill. It must be remembered that the terrorist activities, 
these incitements, contained in these extr&.6ts from papers most of which are 
unknown-these took place when the whole country was in a great stir and 
upheaval asking for the realization of the political aspirations. Now that 
great disturbance has, I hope and trust, been considerably allayed firstly by 
the world famouR agreement known as the Gandhi-Irwin pact, and 
lattt\rly by tlse agreement of Mr. GaDdhi to go to England. When we 
arB 'D.Ow grmually getting out of the thick atmosphere of distrust and 
diRoontent and when all the attentionH of the conntry Rrc beinJr fixed 
npon the po8siblt> achievements in thc Hound Tnhlc Conference ill Eng-
land, it will be most unfortunate-nay itiH sadly inopportnne that n 
BHl of thi" nnture should lw llsher€'d in by the Government. Kir. you 
know too· well the temper of the country. When Governm~lIt by such 
an Act show distrust. for tbp, people, how clin you expect their co-
operation and co-ordination T A Hill (If this nature will tt>nd to invite 
people-shall I say incite people-to honour it more by breacheR thHn by 
obllervance, and this being flO the Bill, if passed into law. will fail most 
deplorably in its aims and objects. I think that it will hI' well aclvised 
if the motion for circnlation be accepted by the G()"~r\lment, RO that 
the necest\ary circle of public opinion JTJay he aVllilabll' for conRiclt~ration 
when t.he Bill ill' brought forward in the Dl'lhi RI'HKion, and the House 
will then be in a better situation to come to a prop('l' deciRion. The 
HOWIe will then he in a happier position to decille whethl'r the neceRRity 
for controlling the Press was really desirable. At the IJl'escnt time. we 
. arEl simply Bsked to take a leap in the dark "'imply on tht' frail materials 
'tach as tbe extracts of newspapers which are admittedly iIl.signifieaut 
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and unknown in the country and in respect" of . which no' proeecdmp 
whateve.r hllv(' bf'en talcen. Are we jmrtified in at oll~eagreei,ng, fo 
have thlH measure referred to a Select Committee, th~reby agreeing 'in 
IU"inl'iple that Ii\lch a measure is desirahle at thi" juncture' 1 fet'l'that 
the materials on which thil.l Bill hus b«.>en· founded Kl'tl Iltill int;ufticient 
and the time is most inopportune for this Hill to be introduced 110'w So 
fhr as Burma is concerned, the BUrma Ordinance No. 5 is already thert>, 
mll(:h unUt>sirable though it is, and on the top of it, if tbb. Bill 'were' 
palJHed into law, T for one would not he sllrprised if the~ ill 'a' ren~\V(I!d 
and unnOO('!I(;3ry stir in the Muutry, resulting in activities'whieh' this 
measure is intend",d to prevent. T would therefore say that :tdlersnce 
for the present moment would enable the readjust.ment of the tllstul'betl 
state of the public mind and I fully trust that there Will be more p~f.U~~ 
than would be otherwise if this Bill were passed into law: " " 

The Honourable Sir George Bainy (Member for Commeroe· and 
Railways) : I do not propose, Sir, to speak at a.ny length on ~hi8 Bill, but 
there are a few points which occurred to me du,ring ·the coarse of the dis-
cWllion to which I have listened, and I think that it might be wortb while 
to place tht'm befort: the HOUAe. 

One obvioUH feature of the debate has been that, while a number'of 
speakers have made it clear that they see difficulties Rnd ~bjections, and 
tbat they will r(~llire to be satisfied about these, there has been very'little 
whole-hearted opposition to the Bill, very little root. and ·brtnieh oppoai-
tion, thoug}, my Honourable friend, Mit; Das, got very 'near it, ttMJftgh 'hill 
phrase Wllil tooth and nail and not root and, branch. So f.rankly 'indleed 
did he disclose his attitude, that when he spoke .if aSsiSting the Go~t'tl~ 
ment, I felt somewhat apprehensive. " 

" Timeo D4f1CJ(), et donlJ feTMte,," :11 ,t 

" I fear the Greeb when they come with gifta in their· h~dJ." 
I eonfeu I had some doubt in my mind whether the ofter of help was 
whole-hearted'. My' Honourable friend also claimed, in his · .. ee~h to speak 
on behalf of India. Mr, President, when I think of India, I,.Wok of 8OlIl8o 
thing grand, awful and mytlteriol1.8, but wben I think ·of ,MI'. Das" I tbiDk 
ofa very worthy colleague with an abnormally IIUspieMU8. mind. 
(Laughtf>r. ) Then-fote. I am not prepared to accept· bim altdgether III the 
mouthpiece of Indill. Another speaker, Mr. Aggarwal, I think. l'aifled 
objections of principh' which, in hill view, if he carried them to theiJ.o logu,al 
conclusion, wmIld prf'vent him aceeptinl! the Bill in any sh&pe or form, 
but I believe it is true of most of the other speake.rs that While" ,as I S!U'" 
they had o}' jections !lmi difficultieH which they would lilt.e to see reQl~ved, 
they were not altogether oPPoRed' to t.he consideration of the llm. 

Another feaillrt' of the dehate whieh struck me was thoat more thah 
once oIle spf'aker answered nnothrr, not designedlyhut by implicntion, and 
some of the argumentR adduced IlgainRt th(' Bill sN-mper to,~ finite H.dmi-
rable a1'guments in support of it. On the lallt day,' my Hononi'able frIend, 
Mr. Rangtl Jyer. d(~voted Rome time in the opening pan of his !lpf'C(~11 to an 
attack upor the Anglo. Indian PreSR. I think T ought on behalf of GOVel'fI-
ment to expreSl'l our indebtethlPHS to him for eHtablilihirig the m~eeRSity of 
c0l1trolling at leaRt one seetion 0' the PreMo Again, to-day l{~_ A!l~rwal 
read an eXtract from a Bombay newspaper and it seemed to'me that the 
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natural inference from hill argument was that there was great need for 
control, and more than that-for there Wall a further inference to be drawn 
from th~ quotation-that unlellS we take care in our Bill to stOlPI loopholes 
and to lDllert words such all " by inference or implication" we shall be 
unable to exercise that control which ill needed. I am indebted to the 
Honourable Member for an admirable example of why we have to be 
careful about the drafting of the clauses in this Bill. You all of you 
remember the old !ltory of the pick pocket. He was caught and was about 
to be ducked at the pump when the aggrieved party said, " Whatever you 
do, don't nail his ears to the pump ". That Wall an encouragement to 
violence but in form it was the reverse, for the opening words were 
" What('vcr you do, don't ". Therefore I say, if you wish the Bill t.o be 
effective for its purpose, it is necessary to prevent obvious evasions. An-
other example of what I have in mind is to be found in the speech of .the 
Honourable the Leader of the Opposition. He wanted to know if the publi-
cation as news in a newspaper of speeches of the kind objected to would 
be considered incitement to violence. My anHwer is " why not' ", but if 
a furth~r answer iH nceded I would refer him to my Honourable friend, 
Mr. R~nga lyer. Mr. Iyer told us how muc:h mightier the platfonn was thlltl 
the Press-:ulfl when T listened to my Honourable friend and reflected. how 
formidable he would be on the platform, and how dangerous if his talents 
were misdirected, I was very nearly convinced-but if the speechell to 
which my Honourable friend refel'l'ed were open to the strong objectioll 
which he told us they were, then surely their publication for the purpose 
of broadcasting must be open to the same objection as an article originating 
in the newspaper itself. What we are after is prevention; our object is 
not punishment us Huch but to prevent, if we can, certain m~chief from 
being done. Again my friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, said it was altogether un-
fair that th.~ puLlic sp(~aker should gE't off Heot free and that the journalist 
should incur heavy penalties. Now, I take it that the speeches he referred. 
to did not fall within the mischief of the ordinary law. At present Local 
GovernmentH of course take action under the ordinary law against speeches 
in which they are advised that the sped:er has trant;gressed the law. As 
I have Haid, my Honourable friend told us that what was really doing 
the mischief was the platform and not thE' Press. Well, I will put him 
a straight question. If we introduce a Bill punishing speeches of the kind 
hI' condemned, call we rE'ly upon him for his support T Because, if not, 
then I !lubmit that his argument is entirely worthless and is intended to 
uili.lead the HoulSe in order to secure the 'rejection of the Government prlil-
posals. 

Onee again my Honourable friend. the Leader of the Opposition, saiti 
that t.he neWHpapers printed in the vernacular were doing the harm and 
argued that. t.he provh;ionH of the Bill should be confined to the vernacular 
Press. I am not a lawyer, Mr. President, but it would seem to me a some-
what curious proceeding to enact that a certain Htatement was a crime 
in Hindust.ani, Bengali, Guzerati and Mahratti, but was not a crime if 
made in English. This discrimination according to language would be 
a novelty in our sYHtem of· jurisprudence whieh I think this House should 
be very slow to accept. 

Now. Sir. as regards the main motion, I think that the natural termi-
nation of the· discussion to which we have listened would be the reference 
of the Bill to a Select Committee. Whatever difficulties Honourable Mem-
bers opposite may have, I believe that the great. majority of them desire to 
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do what is right in order to discourage the terrorist movement which ,they 
know, as well as we do, is doing untold harm. The Honourable the Leader 
of. t.he Opp~sition, however, raiHed certain difficulties. In the tirl:it place, I 
thmk thIS IS clear that the speakers on the othel' side have made their 
attitude perfectly plain, and that it would be impossible for anyone on 
this side to charge them with inconsistency, if, having allowed the Bill to 
go to a Select Committee, they were subsequently to say ,. The amend-
ments made d'O not satisfy us and we must vote against the Bill". They 
protected the Opposition quite definitely and clearly. They have safeguard-
ed their position effectually on this point. But my Honourahle friend, the 
Leader of the Opposition, wanted something more. He will get a reply 
from my colleague; the Home Member, in due course, but there is one thing 
I want to say at once and it is this. If we invite the House to go into 
Select ComClittee, we do not do so with the intention of raising petti-
fogging objections and poinhl of order. We do not desire to raise technical 
objections as regards amendments on the ground that they are contrary 
to the spirit of the Bm. That is not the spirit wi,th which we shall enter 
the discussion and it is really the spirit that matters in a case of this 
kind. Whether or not a particular amendment is contrary to the principle 
of a Bill is alway", a matter for the decision of the Chair, but certainly it 
is not the intention of Government, as I say, to go into Select Committee 
with the idea of tripping up Honourable Members on the other side. I do, 
therefore urge Ill! strongly 8H I can that the important points which have 
been rallied in this debate-and I do not deny that they are important-
can with most advantage be discUllsed ill Select Committee. When we take 
into account the measure of underlying agreement there is on all sides, 
any other termination to the debate would be a wrong termination. But 
some of my Honourable friends 0ppOtiite wiII say, " Why not agree to eir-. 
culation, why not wait f'Or another three months! Of course it would not 
be three monthH, for the Assembly does not mmally sit in December, and 
I am afraid it would be the end of February before the Bill become law. 
This iii not a matter which has been taken up hastily, at short notiee. The 
evil which we seek to rf>medy has been working havoc in our midst during 
tht" past months. If there are, alS I claim that there are, good reasons for 
legislating at all, thl'n there are good reasons for legislating at once. 
(Cries of" Hear, hear.") I know that Honourable Members opposite do 
appreciate the difficultieK under which Government officel'H are carrying 
on their work all over India ; but I wonder whether they quite realize how 
great the strain mUlit he, not at the headquart.ers Htation, hut in the dis-
trictli, and especially in the Province of Bengal, I believe it would make 
a very gl'('at difference not only to the feelingt; of these officers but to the 
zeal and the earnestness which they put into their work and the manner 
in which they carry out their duties if they could feel that they had' the 
HUpport not only of the Government behind them-for, after all, it if! the 
business of Government to support their officers-but had also the support 
of the Central Indian Legislature. Sir, it is for this that I would appeal, 
I helieve that the passage of the Bill would 'do more to hearten and 
encourllge our vcry deserving officers in the plains, than almost anything 
else (IJOud applause). 

T~ Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 
15th S~tember, 1931. 
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